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Kostas- eselc \ .1·· 
-1 
a,- ~=-3 z.i.::.a.EU. -;;'.i,.....,.: ~ D! ~ ~- ?~ _;,p =~ o~.ft>e nng '2Ilfi :1re.r i-milil -'.t.i4 ~ iiliDllt z~ 1L_· ~ Ynr., ~ ~ li::S-. z:d .Im ~e.ll.illZ1l cl £zD ~ Elli X1111sinl:1 :hrnkr ~·t:romutes... ·- · 
~J~~i-cr-'! v-:-~~ ~..;r.'5 ·tO - ..l!r~ -{? ~ 1:tri1d.. - -1 
.. ~-- ·;,. JJ..i'.! •.,, ~•. ..-:-... ~~ ... ~~·s :-::~.cl:y # .. ;:fo1i,:bd ~.Jf a ~ ~.a1=m 1zl:e ~ ™' · ~  ~ .ba~ ;o _ :wm:'k 1!Il 1·· 
..ue, --- - _.-,o. - -- - • • _..,, -s;--_,,__ '9<".-·~.Ah:n,lllltAikim;-.tiili~Itiar 
C::b ~ -;~... =:! = ~ ~ :~ ~1y _:m ~ ·~ . ~ ... :.' ~ = .JlllI!;> = -:·~-i 1lI ilzj- lill:rfie::l jII1t) 'the ring. 
~te1 if.ti ""•==--=~ :i;TI :5-."'.l i:i ~:.o »l!h .ms llrir-~ :E:lLl!:S.. .-w.m:n mey_~'!::1unh:li .tn _m:finn. ann !li'D5tm> 'wmiII"!. -gmog 1D :s:tanl1 :by 
~- =~!:!! "..be A=,~= !egiT.J T~ ;r., .. ef:ilb· imili 1'~ ~, ~ a ~ -m l'IID;SW:f .holm to 1 =d -w.rtcll lili partner -wiir"ked 





. 'i , ' 
i i!>}I -r~ ~::>"-U.. · .i;:;> ?i,-3 o d> - .......... : ~ .... -,A. , . ~~...!' .ii X;:]~ .•2:..!' 2:-I.:°r : - . -~.-. ,..~.--,- - - .--~: . . . , - -· _,...._ ,. .... ..,.-:;_...~ _ . 4'---7! _ -~ :.;._. ..... ~Gs-•'"' ..... .,,, ___ .··1~,~=,1.;,~~-
... , ~-~~-- ~-- ~~ -~~~~ -~ }-,-~~~~·~~:. 
~ I::ai:J e.e..1 T".:.S ;a :2g t= .:.:~s ~ _ . ~~~Hann.n's ' _ ~ -· _ _ · _ •1 
-~.-l: ~ .Frd A!bs cl :r~. !.:cod:.., c 1 ,:j .,,-::l =is !ae'J!:S. ; ~ 1er~ .,. his ~ an::! W-.rth a1l fom- :m .!he ~ _a ~' 
b, ~':in. ~:j Sir ~ G2I· · L!n"eTf'.r.. nrl f1l£' ~ 5e:n- l · his eyes, ~ fur.~ ~ 2Iid both . .Amns ind 
· -~ _: ~-- ft.-e :~~-Zl: ~Z,~--;:;:.!:-~ ·_.T~~-~+..,: ~:· ~-::}i.~-· 
~~1c::.· ~,~.~.-:~.: _·~~.e~>e~::~~::r. d::: ,_i~·.-%~~~~c~~-I~, _.x ~~- ' 
-~:.~--~;,~--~Ji'j;]'_ ~-~, :~ii!--.··~1 ·. __ .. .-;,.~ _·:~;J 
.5el:l of 1/.m:b:i, Z::gl=i op;>:,:i::g - .:::a:i =e back mtlJ fb.--ts £)fe:g ! heaw,d Neuman ·!m'ou.il, the ~ .Alan .vere knocked 
.J.ad: Pesek cf. Li:l~ln. ~f'!l- =tl a:itl .blocked JJDOcl:y to the cam-as ! ~- nng floor_ 
.Jo::n Kcstas cl Greece. The :fea- th.-ee :mies. 1hen F'-eJJPe? mto a ! ~e=an made ~eral attempts! Gar.field protested v.·h@ he re--. 
tire 2t!r2cll= o:i th!! =....-d =d . leg bold. .!J:oocby. O!I1U"eighed by . ~ the rmg. bII1 each : eo.ered aild put a full--.nelsml OD 
~~m sn··"' .. · .. _ ,-.··•· - ' ~ ~: :1~~ . ,.,.. ': 3.~: 
. Oil ~ ~,fo; JJ.i, gi:.:!l~ ;:i:...~ Ji.' ""' .,.. :s,-...... ;;,, ..r.i• 
-~: ~ ¼;~1:.;:,c·., _ F~n~·b-·. --: - -~· -£~'.'-_;;;; ... T'!". -· ~;; : _ •• ~ -•• -~ _E; 
tbe 07-!=i:J5 match was bet--;;<;:e:J ; one wu:ro, zn-m. finally man-11 tune was stopped_ by Moocby"s i referee ,Kuusist.o .. · · . ~ge acroSB the nng_ After three • ,. . • 
nnsuecessful attempts .by ~en- Ban, a mm,.!1!1' -!estler _hi~ 
~g~-:,f~ --~~~i~.;.i?;·t,p;.~:~-z:~~.l : ..-~_·:·~~-·-,2)· ~-~_-' . --.~ ... ::,_,; -27$ 
1.o':$3 ~- 31!! lDt.1re: ~~:,,::rt 11 •. l!la:l;IU~~ 1Jr, ... ,.;; ... ,.~. Z:-4 • 
~- 'fil.a:1 1he JJ::f_~ :r~-;::n-~ :lli. 111.t:iVJl' · .,,..~c;; • ._ •. :.23!) 
man, znti three tlnrarfing moves , self, came b_zu:k ~ a hap -to 
by Moochy. XIIusisto wamed · Garfield's midsect.imi. 
.- ·_:- . .; I . ,•. - - -. . ,· .·. . ·• - ·.-._·. - . ·. 
POTENTIAL AT PR.ESl'ON • ~ •· Coad, Lee 'Rem. left, _-mid 
.. :15 ~~. · ~~ 1l' nr~ 11. '1lml!:.wia < :Ji .•• -:.~.; ... 228 4B to~~ 1h!! n~.,_,;y="'l .w•·~., t :Mzj-ma .. · ...... , .... :., 2i4 
mrw ~Emg mi a~.-~- n.. J!,Ja'b.!lna !;!! ...... , ... , •• 'J,;i" 
of J2 t~me; •. · .· · · · . . . 1• 1•, i; .f'. ~"· ·., ... ·. · - ...,,..; :Moocby. !,!ooehy failed to heed the. Kostas hurried into the :ring and w.arning and a~ J)I'ev~ Neu• ·1 started aetion: Ye ea.me · up with 
man -from enteriDg the nng the . a .series -of three flying dropkicks 
lf<:.zrtb tim~ =? K~ imme- ag~ Sjr Alan. and finished diately disqualified him and with a full body press for the pin 
awarded the match to Neuman and the match. Tl.1e second fall 
with 14 minutes ;and seven sec• took only 12 minutes for Kosta11 
sf.tr $1>?~~ "mer W•~ Kneeskern ~ ~- • 9rul 4!1y 
comin.s to fJr~n, heme tl,e smil~ despite an 0--7_· rGCMd. in ~ . 
District One Conferenc•. Kneeskern is one of five sophomores and __ · 
. three iuriior• on Prciiton's vanity this year. The 6-2 pivot holds • 
··n if ' . " . ' ., -_ ·- ., '. . . -Ml . '~ -~v ....... _ _ ... rv .. -1,_ .~YI . .• _ ... .. >. ... ~ ..... _,,. .. ~.vv 
g;~QD~;e,tt;:mtn~:~----~ ~[~ tf L---- ~:===::·:~::~:•~· -
. Kentucky's lufly ·spot cmtld_· ~ !7,I\UEh--t,urj 111e) .. '. •••• ~~-- .• 64 · 
be in jeopardy ~;hen 1he. natim1ii lB. •-illimi:»-a _·. •· ·. : . ·_.· .•• ~ ... : ,o4 
Here & ·There 
The Te.us Cow-girls. billed as the world's champion women's 
basketball team, .,.;n play at Caledonia Wednesday night agaiil5t the 
town's c/ty team in an exhibition game with the proceeds going 
to the football lights-snimming pool fund . . . 
First basketball game in the new Arcadia gymnasium \\ill 
be held Friday night when Bill Casben's Red Raiders host league-
' leading ··Black River Falls in a )lississippi Valley Conference 
game . . . . .. 
Talked to Alan Amecbe briefly ;before and after the exhibition 
game Sunday night at the Gale-Ettrick gym •.• _ Ameche's Wisco~-.. 
sin football teammates and Paul !ilorrow beat Don Rehfeldt s 
.Bangor Grenadier5 65-65 ••. 
Ameche, a quiet sort of chap, said in answer to a question, 
"No, I don't think I'll go into pro wrestling ... " ,' 
21.4.noring average in CQ~ren'9 pJity. (01ily New, Sport, photo) 
onds gone. and Pesek to accomplish. ,. 
· ..• 0. 0 o· 0 MOfchy made a violent pro-
test, -was greeted by boos and 
jeers from thE. fans, and finally 
left the ring after voicing his dis-
pleasure at the ruling. · 
Fast and furioUs action ensued 
in the tag match as Kostas, the 
i Greek foot \\Testler, and Pesek,, 
the handsome boy from Nebraska, 
met Sir Alan and his partner from 
reston 
O·a·-··c--- (h:, ' y ' -· ,'' '. . .·, 
. agers Lose . Ut 
milis for FUtUre 
Canada. 
Kostas and Atkins started the By RALPH R.EEVE .ays Kneeskern takes a physical 
_match, and after several blows Daily News Sports Editor beating .every game "but keeps 
·from Kostas' feet the Canadian PJlESTON.111.Jinn. - The Pres- coming right back. By appear-
moved him into his corner of the ton Bluejays .have taken their ance." Renz continues, '.'he's not 
ring. Sir Alan came into the pie• lumps regularly this season in impressive. . 
ture at this point, holding 'KOStas . basketball, but genial Coach Lee "You don't expect such per-
in the corner by pulling his hair Renz isn't discouraged. formances from. a boy built like. 
from outside the ring. In fact. he even smiles once him, but he's got potential, and 
Pesek came to rescue his in a while.. he'll ·be a college ball player, 
. . . 
' 'He is a good ball handler and 
team man as well as a good 
shit. He is to ___ ugh_ de-fe-_ils· 1-:vely.- -and on the · boards. Although almost 
all defenses are directed against 
hi , h~ stm scores well, espe-
ci lly for a· soph. j. 
EP!)11~-- \\Titers. arid csportsca5tem JJJ. Orfton 5.ta;e. (11-li) ~-:..-::.54 
cast their "otes agam ~ext J\1.mi-:20,.Yanderbilt !lO-~J ... ,,, .•. liJ 
. day. For Kentuc1,-Jost it5 ;;econd ,, .· 1 • .• ·, -· _._ • -_. . 
of tpe _season last -~ 3lld once . •·] • ._ .. __ o . : • _. ·_ 
agam 1t_ was -~gia._,TeclY 1hat r· . . . ·, __ ·_ .. , .. , ·.· 
=#riii~tlri~f~z~s;~ . -••-WO Coaches 
mark c<>mpared to 14-1 !qr ~an R'' : ,· ·11·1·. ~ 
Frt:!1:~~vedup from ~tli to -_ ate .. ·_· _I~[-• ___ --_---
~i:ck 'ol'thl0to~~t ;~ \;~ Over Gophers 
points. Duquesne, wluch . beat ~I~ -- . . . , . __ · . 
agara last night for a 10-3 record . , 8~ JOE MciOSHIL 
· cmCAGO v?-Minnei;'ota is .rid• 
BIG TEN STANDINGS ing high in first place inthe .Big 
,· Ten basketball_ race. but a couple 
w. L. - rr1. ol major independent coaches in 
n1nn .. 11ta _ ............. .; .m the. J.lidwei;t thiiJk'4Illi110is is the 
Iowa , , · · · · · · · · · · •· · · · 4 2 .Gs; best ·w• -the· . cor, 'eren· =. 1uil1.ol1 . . .............. , :S ~r .GOO · _ J.' '".... • 
Norilnn1l<rn · · · • • • • • · · 4 · 3 .5'.t . Johnny Jordan of :'iotre Dame Our hunch is that the' great Badger blockbuster would rather 
give pro football a fling, something that would be a challenge to 
him, ancl maybe after a couple 
of seasons of that give pro wrest!· 
ing more serious consideration .. 
partner end let Sir Alan have Preston fans understand. You too." 
a fist inJJie face. He was see. Renz is nursing along a team Renz say~"H o n e ~ .t I Y, he 
'tHe is the best i;ophomore bas-
ketball player that I have ever 
~een and is . already one of the 
Mlchi.an Slale · · • • • · · · .. f ' :~~ and· George Irela:ft··d o_ f • Lo_y_ ola .. told Mlchlsan .............. .:. . . . !! -3 
Wlseon1ln .. ·. • • •••••• •" ~- 3 •4oo Chicag1;>'s , basket an '\\titers yes- , 
1n.u...;. · · · · · · · · · ··' · ~ !I :1~ terday the_y'll ride_• .. With _ Illi_r,tois __ · ch11~ed 11ack our of the ring 'composed of only one •enkr var-b K · to d wh"I h ,. w"' shoots any type f shot, but what Y uusrs , 11n 1 • t ose sity member, three J·uniors and 1 
, Ohio SI ale ...••. , •...... 2 4 . , 
Purdue .................. % 5 .:ss Ireland,<who saw. Illinois set a 
...,., ....... ,_.,......,............. new Chicago Stadium . scoring rec-
district's best." • 
Don Snyder, Winona High 
coach who had a state champion-
ship at SL Croix Falls. \Vis., 
with :',lorrow, talked to tile 5-8 
ex-Badger pirnt ... 
two engaged in an argument fi h Th ta . he uses most is a fadeaway jump 
in one corner Garfield and ve sop omores. e s · rtmg 6hot. He drives and draws a lot 
Atkins were giving Kcistas a five this season ·has ranged from of fouls, too." I 
. . h h four sophs and a senior to three Rel nz porn· ted out th. at agai·nst gomg-over m t e ot er, .sophs, one junior and one sen-
Other sophomores 011 the squad 
who Renz expects to come along 
with experience are 6-3 Mike 
Gartner, 6-1 :Tillman -Fingerson, 
.Bob Prinsen - and Wayne Drier, 
all having seen considerable ex-
perience this year. 
ord against his·.tearn Saturday,' ' 
against college rivals, was right also· was beaten' by lov.1:r in his 
aL the Explorers' heels with 532 only other encounter · with West• 
after being idle all last . week. . · ern Conference team~. . -_ . 
)lorrow is norr in law school 
at the rniversitv of Wisconsin, 
and according to Snyder, has a 
3.8 grade average . . . Under 
that grading system. an "A" is 
4.0, which indicates 11orrow h_as . 
pJentv of talent .abo\'e the neck • . · Am11ch1 Giel 
We suggested to Ameche· that be challenge Paul Giel's All-
Stars tci a basketball game, figuring such an affair would attract 
at lot of interest in these parts • . . . 
Referee Kuusisto finally broke . Hoiiston when Kneeskern hit his 
it up, and then Pesek and Sir wr. ' seaion high of 32 points, he scor-
Alan went to it. Pesek, at one When Renz smiles, he's prob- . ed fa free throws in 14 attempts 
point, made good use of Garfield's ably thinking of next year and the !first haU. 
long locks by holding his head the year after. i 
to the mat with a foot on the hair. "We are building. that's for OJ;>posing teams often play 
. l 
Juniors are speedy Ken Alder-
man, Bill Pickett and· Jon Burk-
holder. · 
This enraged Atkins _and be cbarg- sure," Renz says. "And 'the· road Kneeskern tight early in -the 
ed into tbe ring, is rocky, too!" game, and then give him more The Ione senior is Gary Rue-
Th d b k b room Once he. startD dn·vm· g and sin_ k. Renz .cal. ls him "the steady-All four were in the ring for a e roa may e roe y ut , · ~ 
while, but Kuusisto managed to Preston fans figure there's a -lot · dra'Ying fouls. - · · ing. influence on the team: Gary 
f b k th 11 Id · h h w·th t · b k is a_ n excellent shot_ an_d always break it up and the wrestlers re- o as e a go m t em · t ar' 1 earns saggmg ac oi;i 
Utah, with a long lead jn the ••m~nois gets my vote on _what 
Skyline Conference race, advanced I've seen," said Ireland. · .,. 
from .seventh to fifth. The Utes Jordan'S team :has played both 
were followed by North Carolina Illinois and -Minnesota in addition 
St~te, George Washington, ,UCLA, to four other Big,Ten teams ... 
Marquette and Illinois. N.C. State , The Irish lost to . Illinois,. 66;57, 
skid<led cfriefly because of. its sec· anci to Minnesota, 77•66 .. Thev .also 
ond .. defeat of tile season . by· Vil- lost to. Purdue and Indiana .. Notre 
lanova; · Dame beat . _ Northwestern. ' twice 
and . Wisconsin. ···. , . . ·· · ·. 
Amecbe said. "We're working on it ... " Ameche's team 1s 
t'0mprised of himself, Morrow, Gary Nessner, Clary Bratt, Dick 
Frechka abd Jim Gingrass . . . · 
turned to their corners, hills around the bend, . , Kn.ees_ kern_ and douhle.•te_ am_. in_ g or, contributes his good 'share of the 
- r. team's points. He'5 a good ·de• After action started again, Kos- Only returning player on Pres- using three men on him, his scors "Illinois is the best in the Big . 
Giel's crew boasts Giel, Geno Cappelletti, Bob McNamara 
and ex-Preston star Phil McElroy, among others ... 
Ralph Leahy, Cochrane coach, told us he work~d the Nortll-
South prep grid game at Green Bay's Packer Stadium the year 
Ameche was a senior . . . , 
Ameche. one of the most ballyhooed players in the pr~p classic, 
made only 11 yards in 13 carries in that game, but he impressed 
Leahy ... "The other team kept knocking him down and he kept 
t • h 1 ' · · · bil·t · 11 th · ·1. fensive pla_yer . and re_ bounder.,. tas was trapped in a corner by on s team w o saw a ot of ac• mg .a I y is a e more re
1 Sir Alan, and he and Atkins took tion last year is Gary Ruesink. markable. · , ReitZ is in .his first season as . 
turns working him over. Kostas Wayll'e Kneeskern, Preston's 6-2 Analyzing Kneeskern more Preston coach. A graduate of the 
was outside the ring all the time, sophomore center, earned a Jet• closely, Renz states; i University of. Minnesota, he was 
however, and when Garfield and ter last season but saw . little "Wayne is a fine basketbali assistant basketball _and track 
Atkins refused to pay heed to service. • player and 6tudent. He is a good coach at Detroit Lakes before 
Kuusisto's warnings to brfak the · This season Kneeskern has de- . goUer and baseball player, too' coming to Preston. . 
hold the first fall was called in veloped into one of the :finest and he's a well-liked, respecte OI his present situation, Renz 
. Ten . .in my opinion," ·said Jordan. 4 
"They're big and 'they have ha!-' ', 
ance. Before the season started I 
picked Il}inois. Jo .go ~11 , the W\l]I 
and I still thmk · 1t will ... -- _--. 
. ··_.· ln this ·week's Associated_• Press 
b-a_ sk~tb.·a·ll p_on,_ n_u __ nois_-_w-as_ •_r_a_ nk_ ed_· _ 10th and Minnesota -11th .. In _con 
ference· standings Minnesota is S.c2 
getting right back up.''. Leahy said. . 
"He didn't complarn or say a word to his teammates about 
not blocking , .. He's really a high-type guy and not a prima 
donna at all ... " 
favor of the Greek and Pesek. playere in the District One Con-l and modest boy. says, "These boys have the abil, • 
The time fur the first fall was 25 ference. He has scored 165 points "In basketball he· is good a ity. When they put together I!. 
minutes and 20 seconds. in eight gam·es ovef-all and 150 any position on the floor - espe few of their I good quarters we'll 
Pesek and Sir Alan started ac- in seven conference tussles for a cially at center. He has play make soine good games. We're. 
tion for the second fall, ,and Sir 21.4 average. , all three positions at variou hopin)r to _surprise · someone • 
Alan threw a full-nelson on Pesek. Only weighing 160 pounds Renz times this year. around March 1." · I 
He maneuvered him into his ---------~--· -----+-----------+-----,------~----
· and Illinois 3:z. _·_ · - . ··1 
Leahy, incidentally, is quite concerned about Thursday night's 
Bi-County Conference game at Cochrane , •• It's Cochrane'_s home-
coming and Gilmanton is the opponent .•. Evidently fearm~ ~hat 
Gilmanton may come in and play the part of the rude vISrtor, 
"Leahy recalled· 
corner where Atkins started 
roughing him up from outsid• 
tho ring. 
. There Was one coach; however, 
Who leaned ·- towards ·. Minnesota:• 
Northwestern's ,Waldo ,Fisher said, 
"Minnesota's the best I've seen:" 
· . Fisher split a pair of games wtih' 
Mfunes.oia and . has yet . to face\ 
Illinois; · He might .. change hi$' TOUGHEST SEASON Shelley Mayfield mindi Northwestern :ptay1 Illinoi1 
Thunderbird Winner Saturday. 1:1 ' . . ' . 
"We had~ real tough game at Gilmanton earlier in th• 
s.aMin ••. They IMI ua the first half and wera ahead in th• 
third Quarter • , . I'm 11fr11id of them!" 
Leahy evidently knows his coaching colleague, 
Carlson at Gilmanton, would greatly enjoy snapping 
#-game Bi-County Conference winning streak • , . 
Pesek came up with an elbow 
to Pesek'.!! stomach, and a fist to 
Atkins' face to quickly stop the 
genial Vic punishment.. T:,i/J,) __ • ~ •..• IJ&_A_._11a·  .. ,-"_ . =n· ._"ie' .PALM SPRINGS, Calif.~ The Williams' Shot I ~(QI tr" viffl Q Iii -~.?> nch winter golf tour is over_ in · , 
Thll I y - California for--1955; with Shelley . Wins ·.fot Falcons Cochrane's Both Atkins and Garfield had al] 111 ·. dL · Mayfield the winner. of the last . . ... _ . . _. _. _ '1 . . . _ _ __ ._ BS ls LaS't ear ~urnam.ent - a dra.matic play.off 1 ,. tA· __ •._c_ R_ O_SSE,- ·_w_ 1_·.s._ ~-.·.·_ Jett_y•1 0 0 0 
Success Postscript 
Harry Sheff, Wykoff coach, dropped us the ~ollov,ing not~: 
"I° want to thank you for the ii;ivitation we received to play m 
your polio benefit game. We want to thank you and all the won-
derful people in Winona for trnating us no nice . _ 
We at the school enjoyed it all ... " 
Kentucky Bows 
Second Time to 
Georgia Tech 
. 11INNEA~O~IS .~ -~hey used Ion oJense. Now _ _ fu;~h~;:r:m:
5
:1::dThf::~:~ t;.• ,·.;:,.~_(1-i.{;C~.::_,, :,_.:_· ,_-, .,%_.yf.¥',.:_f:/_.:_1. m~~-~~~ii titg~;:fi1.:_~~_:i_:t~e_!~:if 
to say of glJding Jim Pollard t~at 1 get t~e ball you take ,off and .g • copee, Mass., by way oI Seguin, . . . . " be made ~asketball lo~k less like, '.£'he other. guys have ,the - sam, Tex., _ defeated heavy-shouldered a 74-72 victory ovei; the La Crosse 
work than ;my man alive. idea, so you never get caught up,. Mike Solll!hak and veteran Fred- • BREAKS RECORD .• , Wea Indians··· in . a Wisconsin, College 
At . 32, . tjie Minneap.olis Laker I Pollard also }Jas a uarrel Wit die Haas in a duel that was not de- S~nteo of Lawrence,:· Ka11., Confel'eilce ·:basketball, game Mon-
Harry and his group as well as the other 
teams and persons who contributed so generously 
to staging the production needn't thank the Winona 
Activity Group for the right to appear ... 
star rs still _the portrait of grace the rule on . pure! . abstra t cided until the 20th, hole . · -· th f' • h r 1 - th · day night. ·-· , ·. - •_·. -·. - · · · · · 
and fine~se.. .•. -· . . ' groun.· ds. He figur_es. e game i , H!las l_eft the· scene on • the 18th· ·. c_rouesf .4°03 9,n,s · thine .Hn ·-,- e . .The. win edged ·,the Fal(!cimi into. B t thi bl h l t tt t h · to , time o . : • in ° . un er · th_. e_firs_ t place_ ·n_ otch in _t_h __ e loo. p u s ye~r, poss~ y 1s as i ge mg oo m~c a~1ca , o mue ; green, and Mayfield and Souchak · · · · · k 
.as. a pro, hes .working and_ atl-\ a basket,shooting Jam oree,. · ifought it out for two more holes, 'M,ile of the Bostol'I A,A. trac ·_, with a .6-1 :win,loss record,- River 
Thanks are clve the other way around, m1ttedly wheezmg . through the; "A couple of_ years o,1'he• I) • i with _Mayfield picking<up a check mDl!f in Boston. Santao, Amer• Falls was.tied with .Eau Claire By ED CORR IGA.N to~ghest s~ason of. his ~are~!- , serve~,' "you could p ll ~ flashr I for $2,000, Souchak- $1,000 and icois top miler, .bettered the . (5-1), ,.idle· until Saturday.; . . .. Harry , • • • 
Dave Pennington, writing in the Rochester 
paper, announced the ~!arch of Dimes double• 
header there netted S441.50 . . . The Winona 
:?>!arch of Dimes netted,S9-02.50 and that's a sub-
The Associeted Press Sure, I rn getting tired, Pol-, offensive, play. and ha e it mean Ha-as _ last year's winner $750. · . f'ormer "'record of 4:05.3 set by · ~iver' Falls bad•tied .the f~st-. 
Sudden lightning, in the form of lard said today in a between-game. something. Now someb dy else wilL _ ' • ' Gii Dodds· in 1948 to l:iocome· , · paced battle · 72-72 on two free 
Georgia Tech, struck down mighty recess that is almost extinct now do the same thing o seconds' Jackie Robinson is the oldest holder of th,_ e·wor_ Id ind_ o~r mile thro~s by ·guard Carl Wild,.then 
Kentucky twice in less than a in the ·Nati9nal Bas~tball Assn. later." . . - · , player on .. the Brooklyn. Dodgers• Williams took-. a pa-ss to win .the .. 
month, llI!d the fallllII Wildaats "The 2-4-Ml!O_ nd rule _is 1111akittg Pollard has a s~spi 'on hi~ old roster. lie is M years old.· He&~d.(AP Wl~e~hofo) game.· · · 
must be wondering today if they're old gaffers out of a lot of us. I'm scoring partner, Geo ge Mikan, stantial difference, isn't' it, Andy Lipinski, treasurer of the Activity group, 
v.Tote out a check for that amount which has Sheff p.eading into any more danger not- so sell-conscious about U when might feel the physica presspre·s • 
zones. I look at Jim Holstein (one of the , of the new style just ~s he 1s, been tu.med oYer to Mrs. Frank Subjeck, local March of Dimes 
campaikn chairman ... So, again to e\'eryone, thanks so much ... 
The cause certainly justified the ~ork that wen~~ to it and 
the results are' the reward players, coaches, fan officials, 
-band members. ushers, special events workers and o e receive 
for tpeir effort . . • 
0 0 0 
Clearing the Spindle . 
Max ~!olock. baseball coach at St. Mary's, is attending the 
undergraduate division baseball coaching clinic at the University 
of Illinois. at Chicago . . 
St. :'.'IIary·s baseball team and the Winona Chiefs have a booster 
-m Bangor ... He·s Leo :'.'llashek, manager of the Old Style Gren-
Georgia Tech whipped the Wild- younger Lakers) and find him sag .. ' "It's hard to say hd,w .we'd be 
cats, No. 1 team in the country. ging, too!' • · • doing with George in tµere," Pol-
again last night, 65-59_ From all The pros' 24•second rule. Pol- lard said. "The game has changed, 
appearances, Kentucky suffered a lard says, eliminates any moments probably the same for ihim as for 
bad case of nerves. of relaxation they might have us." 
Tech is the only team this year _ stolen under th_ e old rules. . · Pollarcl does most of his scoring ki 
to beat the Wildcat6 who have I "We used to play like fury o_ n in_ . strealt~ _ now __ , but_ he P. etains· his rr 
won 12. · • · defense and then catch our breatli ability to produce in rptigh going, 
Wbat made things even worse J!l! scored 17 points in the recent 
was that this was a Southeastern B lld C · , East-West pro ·battle of stars. 
Conference game and could cost U 095, . Offlef'S After this year? "Well,I've been 
Kentucky the title. Howeever, Flor- w· M "d . T" 1 traveling for eight years. The saine 
ida helped some by handing Ala- In I g~f' _ I tS hotel. rooms and_ depots. So1?eday 
" Meet one of 
ahier basketball team . . . . 
"I saw Joey Shrake pitch nearly every time at St. Mary's 
last spring and I plan to watch the Winona Chiefs this summer 
wheMver he's scheduled to pitch," Mashek says ... 
bama its first'le-ague dcleat 76-74, ' · I'd hke to be able to get up ¥1 the 
"I don't know what to say," said MIDGET HOCKEY morning and come home in the " 
amazed Georgia Tech Coach John w. L. J'cl. I evening like the rest." . . top barmen., 
Bill 2\Ia-nsfield, the Michigan State boy who did some pitchin'g 
for the Rochester Royals in the Southern Minny, was elected 
speaker of tbe Student Congress recently at Michigan State . , . An 
honor student, he is the son of Diny Mansfield, Wisconsin base-
ball coach. 
Hyder. ""'y kids· nlayed a· n•hale comet. .... · .. · •· · · · .. · .. ' 1 •875 - But this · greene.r-grass ouUook m ,, w Bulldoro ....••••• , • , . , .. 5 3 .625 
.0 f a ball game. we had them from Wildcat• ................ ! & .~lo 'disappears in a hurry· when Pol-
the start. ,KentuckJJ arranged, for Whtmn · .. -- ...... · .. · 2 6 ,!:;o lard gets on ·\,basketball floor. 
films of th!) game to show every- RESULTS MONDAY NIGHT 
Bulldogs 4, Whizters I. , 
body on television and I'm grate- Cometo 3, Wlldcal4 o. 1 St. St.a n's w,·ns 
fuI to them. We've got a ·pretty 
Bub1 s Midgets 
Score 76 .Points 
good basketball team, I have to The Comets' Tom Moody defleot- C· . . D ·. .b. 1 ·h.. d 
admit." , ed eight shots by the Wildcats to age · OU e ea er fight Re~ults Kentucky coach Adolph Rupp rack up a shutout in Midget Hock· 
; observed that "it just goes to show ey League play- as the Comets took ROLLINµSTONE, . Minn. -St. 
N~E':0J",0-:1;w -;.1~"o:'fanl; z~".::J. ~~; you what a team _ can do when. it a · 3-0 verdict over the Wi[dca~ Stan-'s Grammar and Junior High 
Cuba, 10. i. makes up 1·ts • nun· d to w;" The Monday Night at Athletic Park. School sw_ ept a_--. donb_ le header Su_n•· 
BROOKLYN - Gene (CJ,·clone) Fu.ti.mer, fr thr b t " =· Pat Moody,, Jim Drier and ~d day aftel"II0On from Holy Trinity's The highest-scoring game of the i:;s. sa.1t Lake ctt,-. outpointed ~arce1 ee C?WS ea . us. - Ratajczyk scored goals for the G · d ff ·h 5 h I · "B" 
'\'"_ ear. in Mid gel League play' Assire, 160, France, 1D.' ! Th~ Wildcats mISsed every . fo~l Comets. Dave Hagen, Wildcat goal- ram mar an Jg c _oo ·. . . 
PARIS - Seraphin Ferrer, 136, Ft.anee, try m .!he first. h~ and did? t ie, had 14 st_ops. teams. · · · found the Bub's team sizzling the stopped Paddy De Ma.rco, 137¼, Brook- 6 core with one until Jerry. Bird The_ Bulldogs topped the Whiz- In the first game,·_ St. Stan's 
lle!.s for a 76-31 victory over Mc- b~o~INGHAM, England - Yo\ande found the- range after 7½ mmutes zers .4-1 with Mike Kleinschmidt jumped out to an early .lead and 
Kinley Men's Club. Pompey. 168½,,i'riru~ad, stowed 11obby of the second half. Ken~cky made scoring twice for the winners Jim won}~ a ,:1~36 Jcte', ~y Vfe~e 
Four players scored in double D~":,;.,,,~;,'. ~••_G;~,!,,, A~. oajy five three ~ows to Tech's Moore .collllted ·. the only go,tl. for pa~e sf. sf!•s ~?:/ highP~fme 
:ligures lor Bub's. Tom Nelson z;io, soutb Africa. nopped Eddie C!llfdJ 25Tb. e Enmneers gave another the Whizze_rhs_.lkothder__ Bullb doJg mWa~k- from behind in the third .q_ uarter 
Cameron, 190, MwnL 3. i • .,... . . • ers were c a e up . y. on . 1e- d- p lied . • · • th .. · r·. · th 
hooped 18, Wayne Gallas and PROVIDENCE - Jackie Lovatt, ' 9¼, "iron man" performance. Bill Co- k · d Mik C · · a~. , u . away m .· e oµr , 
James Conrad 16 apiece and Joe ~:1g~g:: ~lnted Iny AnreJo, H 6, hen, Dick Lenholt, Gary Phillips, czore an e assim. 'Wmnmg by ~ ~--3~ .scoi;:e .. Wayne 
Xaczorow;;ki 12. Gordon Overing 8 Joe Helms and Bobby Kimmel ioto the cellar, Northwestern ~ver- Gallas was high with 9 polllts. -· . 
was :McKinley's high pointer with went all the way. Helms was came Michigan .96-81. li'rank Eh• .---------~~~-;;;;; 
10 ' w ·11 · . M lrlgh man with 24 points. . mann set a Northwestern scorhig 
Peerless Chain' topped United 1 I I a ms a Y In other Southwestern Confer- record -. by dropping in 38 points. 
Commercial Travelers 51-41, spark- Pl •f C d ence games, Auburn edge~ Geor- In other major action, Duquesne;· 
ed by Dick Whetstone with 18, Rod ay I OaXe gia 78-76, Tulane whjpped Missis- No. 4 team in this week's Assa,. 
Ratajczyk v.-ith 14 and Roy Hazel- sippi State 69-60, and Mississippi ciated Press poll; 6Ilapped a seven~ . 
ton with 12. For UCT, John Brown BOSTON ~ Ted William ; is beat Louisiana State 89.-69. · game Niagara ~g streak with 
had 12. Mike Eischen ll and Clar- ready to return to b~eball and ;his Richmond ~:-.me throui when it a 6548 victory; Arkansas knocked 
ence Chuchna 10. lrole as hitting .star of the Bos'ton counted and as a result clubbed Southern Methodist-out of a tie for 
He nominates, 
as a really.· 
great ,whiskey! .. 
' ' 
. '' .. 
. He says .Paul Jo11es · 
·.·is reruly sm~! 
·_. T~eri straight or- in 
a mixed drink, he can't 
think of anything' . . . 
.. 
High-scoring Federal Bread won I Red Sox, according to the Bo4on· West Virginia 106-67 -and took over the Southwest Conference lead; :a 61-34 game against Elks. Federal· PosL \ first place in the · Soutbern Con- polishing _ off. the. MuMangs 85-74; 
o,errame a 10-9 first period defi-' The Post today reports undei a ference. . Tulsa nipped Bradley n-70; · Wake. 
cit as Ed Rose counted 19, Ken 11',liami, Fla., dateline, that Wil- The two Big .Tf:1 contests ended Forest outscored DavidsQn 101.51; 
.Bernhardt 16 and Rieb Kulas and , liams' business manager, Fted as expected. Michigan State moved Furman vanquished South Caro-
Bob Fratzke 12 aplece. George i Corcoran, indicates Ted will repprt. into the fir6t division by ~ing lina · 86:-7~ Indiana .. beat . Butler 
Skemp hit 11 and Rich McMahon I to spring training With the SoXi if 
1
, back Purdue 79-72, and m the 87-'56, ana ·. Ohio ·state .. defeated 
. raanr. · 
TAVERN---.· 
tri beaiit!lt~s a '. 
reall&~~ whiskeyL _• 
10 for the Elks. I he gets some coaxmg. I process dropping the boilermakers St.John'li ot Brooklyn 67•61. ,._ ___________ __ 
.. 
l 
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Callahan Team 
, . 
Moves to first 
In B Division 
.Elsie Dorsch 
Hits 547 for 
Top Series Score 
Ca.llahan'-1 Llquon of the Keg. 
ler1 Klub took over first place in 
Clan B division bowling of the 
Winona Women·., Bowling Associ• 
ation tournament :Monday night at 
ol ~ amblers 
Lose to' 
PRAIRIE DU CIDEN, Wis. -The · Rambler.s hooped 15 and missed 
Red Knights of Campion Academy 23. i 
gained revenge for an early sea• Campion, on the other band, net-
11on defeat at the band5 of the Cot· ted 16 field goals and 18 free 
ter Ramblers by tumbling Cotter, throws in 26 attempts. 
50-35, in a non-conference basket- Campion center Mike .Whalen 
ball game here Monday night. was the game's top scorer with 16 
Cotter took, an 11·9 lead at the points on six field goal-s and four· 
end of the :first period but hit a iree throws. Forward Terry Crooks 
cold streak in the second period scored 10 more for the Red 
and failed to thaw out the rest of . Knights. . 
the game. ! Nine Campion players got into 
Campion outscored Cotter 17-6 in· the game and all hit the scoring 
the second quarter for a 26·17 half. column. Nett used 11 Cotter players 
time lead. Campion was never and .seven shared in scoring. 
THE WINONA DAILY NEWS, WINONA, A\IN~ESOTA 
<Bowling 
•linic· 







. . .. · . . . ··. . . . . . . " 
· Coach Ken Wiltgen said of fo. burg 82-78 Monday night. a.nd 
nigJ:it's Winona State-St iMary•:s Wiltserl said, "I think wo wara 
game at Memorial Halt "ile·cords · awfvlly lucky-Augsburg w11 
don't mean a t~in.J in this game," much ·,tronaer than· wo · ox-
Lyle Arns, Wmona St:ite mentor, put_ed." . . _ 
meanwhile was threatening' to out, Wiltgen pointed .· out, however, 
fit his smaller Warriors with ele, that. his ,-cagers were· stale with 
vated basketball shoes to dose the: irregular practices during a: two• 
gap in size between the two_ i€iiwS. week · examination. and semester 
The. game· is scheduled for. 8 p, vacation period. 
m. at Memorial Hall. I.t is St. . "We were rusty and .lost our 
Mary's "home" game. The Red. edge." He lauded the.• play of 
men won the first contest between Coughlin, St. Mary's. cap,tain; who 
the two· Winona colleges 79•67 and scored · 22 points and appears tQ 
go into the game tonight· in the have ·shaken a mtd•season .slump. 
favorite's, role. "Marty played· a re:!.l •• good 
Galesville Rink DoctorNotNamed. ; Wins• at Mapleten · · · · · •-. · · ·· · - ·· '~ 
GALE,SVlLtE, Wis. (Spedal)~ For Examina.tiort' 
J. 0. Beadle and his ·curling team , · · · · · · i:~~1;~~!'.~~l>~;;cl :er: 0:~ Of Ernest KOutson _· · 
Tw6 other area te;i.ms placed in · · · • · · -- · .·. ·· .. -- · · 
the evenfalso, Le9 Greeno of. the . PRESTON, Miim. -.: Attorneys.':' 
Centerville club_ taking the. third· for'. the ,state and · Ernest Knutson 
or . COilSOl.ation event,. apd Ha':""" L!).nesboro; who is beirig held in the 
••J county jail on seeond degree mur-
Mtirray, also . of Centerville, th¢ der charges, have not reached . 
secon~ pl~cl: m the se.cond event. agreement qn 'ivho shall give the - • 
~rling \\;Ath • :a~adle were Les. d.efend~nt a J>sychiatric examina- . 
Nicols, George Oh~er. and Alfr.ed t1on; Fillmore. County•Attorne J; 
~n~erstm: . Each ·received an m- F. llerrick said today •. · -. . . 'Y .··. 
md1v1dilal trophy, and . the te(lm .If~ member of the University of '.. 
l>ro.ught, back. the trave!mg trophy l\lmni:sota Hospltals staff• is• select- · · 
which .th!y .will defend m. 1956. ed, the court wiH have to approve •. 
Curling with Greeno were Verlyn .the actionto meet uni.vcrsity policy; · 
Evens~n,. L~Ve-rn~ Olson and Del• t~e ait?rney .stated. Other physi• . 
pressed after that. l\ext game for the Ramblers will 
the Xeglers Klub. "The home floor was a definite be Friday night against Winona 
,<,. 
BALI. HEU> I.OW 
FOR PUSH-AWAY 
The Redman have 11 14-5 rec• game. Our· starters.· will be the 
ord on the season, while. tho same, as· in the Augsburg game." 
bert. P1~kerlllg···;· WI .• th .. M. urr .. a. Y .. · .. we .. re c~ans c.ou.·ld·b. ~···.se. le. c·. t.ed.·b·y··.th.·e.t ...""o. Lyle. · Nichols, Laird Hunter ,and s1d!)s without· court ·· action •. · ·_ 
Wendell·. Kopp .. Russell W~Uiam.s' Knutson w· i. be exaniin~d. it i1 · 
team also made t~e l60•m1le ;tnp u~de~sto9d, as soon a~ the psychia- .. 
to enter the bonspiel . ~rom. Friday trist IS. namecl. The· trial, originally · 
through Sunday,. bu~ did not pfAce . .sc.he~uled. £qr.•· F\llmo.re County\ 
That team totaled 2,551 with a I advantage for Campion," Coach High in a return engagement. The 
47&-piD handicap. First !'-ational I Johnny !'-.ett ol Cotter said. " 0 ame w.ill be played in the Senior Warriors are 3-10, · Following tonight's game; the 
Bank remained in first in Class A boys had trouble hitting on hask. · Auditorium. 
bowling with 2 595 Haddad's: ets with no background. ~ . BOX SCORE 
Ia additfon to st. Mary's more Warriors travel · to Bemidji and 
impressive mark, it boasts a com·' Moorhead this weekend for con• 
£9rtable height advantage .. Center fei.-ence actil)n •. 
Cl f H 1 Rod. L. · d "After our cold spell in the sec- 'COTTER l35l CA)IPJO:'i eaners o a • anes game , iir 1, -,,1 1p 
second place in Class A with 2,· ond 'l:uarter we couldn t recover. Dane1s•n.f 2 s J 9 crooks.f 
(.j0) 
l~ II pl Ip 
3 4 5 10 
0 ~ 2 2 
6 4 3 16 
I 2 4 ( 
2 0 ( 4 
I O 4 2 
0 2 0 2 
I 0 2 2 
2 4 2 8 
J hn C · f d d , Thli squad and coaches will, 
0 . urran IS 5.7; . orwar. Fre be transported 'roundtrip in tho cou· NC L D · District Court Jan. 24, was. post-
Sheridan 6,5. forward Bill Skemp J. R .. Watk'ina .Co. DC3· •·,r- _ · .· ·.· -. . ·.I poned until today -and . has been postponed again until },~arch 14 by 
Judge A'. C. Richardson; Austi11; . · ( 584 on a 272•pin handicap. Moving Camp1on'sb largde co~;t seemed to ~fe'~/ f i i 1i i~!i!n,c into fourth place as ll. result of ac· wear our oys own. . . ;kemp,-11 1 ~ 5 5 Whit•.! 6·4, guard Gene Biewen 6-4 · and -DIP OF ·sHOULDERS guard Marty Coughlin 6.0, i plane, leavlng Winona· at' 1 \ (Continued From Page <3.) A. E. Sheridan, Waukon, l9w1, 
has been retained as defense coun. ·· 
sel by- .the Ko~tson 'family. Atty. 
Gen. Miles Lord; . a classmate of 
Herrick's, wiffaJsist With•the prose-
tion Monday nigbt in Class A was Nett ciled Ken Plem and Jim Hogen n,g o 1 o 1 Boyd.! 
D · Js f k · th b d B.Czap'1.g I 0 2 2 Burke Sunshine Cafe of the Keglers Klub an1e on or wor 10 e re oun Heiting,g o o o o ~!aloney 
Give,s, McMahon Start- Th 1 ·w· p.m. Fri(f1v noon. , Stars--•, have _their own.· little e on Y mona State playilrs The Warri 1 · B ·d ·· y· • always . have tried to_.. do a good. 
over six fe.· et are. cen·ter G1·1 Re· g· • · ors· P ay emi JI n· with 2 569 department. Top Cotter scorer was DorschJ o o I o ~laher 
' : · f , d R. h B ·th 10 · ,. ,mall.c l O 2 2 Dunn Top series of the rught was· El• orwar 1c rown Wl pom . ...,, r::.Czap·i,g o o o o 
way of doing things, and what day night, then fly to Fargo; N. D.., job. It was O.K; to cut our 'surplus 
they do could help you. Junie nier • 6•4, and 6-2 forward Lee Paul. where they'll headquarter for· Sat• but wrong· to criticize us on the 
sil! Dorsch'! 547. She opened with the only Rambler in double fig• 1 Welch.f o o 1 o 
211 and 200, but iell to 136 in the ures. . . . ! Total• iii 15 JI\ =is Tot:al• 16 18 26 so 
McMahon, twice world match Other starters will' be Pete· Polus d · ht' t M - b' d $.10,000 budget reques.t .bee. ause .w .. e at forward . ana. · Dave··· Sm1·th an· d ur ay rug s game a oqr ea . · king,- for instance, has the help The squad will return by phne knew1 the money was nece~sary · to cution, .. '·. 
third game. Betty Schoonover of Cotter made only 10 field goals m I score by quarter.;, 
the Sunshine Cafe had the next the game and bit only 15 per Ct>nt f:;!.e;10n 1i 1; g 1~=fo 
best honor eount. 54-4. of its shots. In free throws the oruc;a1sc Finl,,-. Rink. 
of a forward shoulder d!J> tci Craig Currier at guard positions.. Saturday night after the game and do the job the taxpayers expected. 
get him into stride. He-' con- .Despite Winona State's · Jecord, · w.ill arrive in Winona about mid• It looked· as if you were trying t.o 
centrates on it. The forward recent games indicate· the War- night. · discipline us but I re.ally feel you 
1:1 
J~c:kson. County March ·. 
Nets -$1,386 ·1or Polio Team events will conclude to· 
night at the Keglers IGuli. Dou-
bles and singles start Wednesday 
at 6:45 p.m. with two shift! each 
night. The tourney ends Sunday 
witli a 4 p.m. shift. 
All medals, trophies and the 
prize list are on displa-y at the 
Keg]en Klub. 
CLASS A ITANDll'iGS 
Bdr_ Sro:r-e 
1-Tinl Nat1on1l l11nk . KK J02 2395 
1-Rat!dlO·• ClPantn .•. lIB 2TI Z.SS4 3-Hom• Fur:nllun ........ KK 290 Z.181 
'-SulllhlD• · Cafe ...•... ~- KK 23() :%569 5-P•t.en Mnu .......... c.KK 29!1 25-41 5-Ll.neoln ll!I ............. ·,Kl{ 06 2532 7-Vie•• llar .... · ....... XK <:O ~JI 
S--COro.c.et Brandy AC -l20 .24951 
11-WIM!la S.m,i!'u• ~ lnr• ... 'HJ! 392 1'~5 l~Wl~ona Ini. Ag•ncy . HR 33% 2,~,; 
CLA55 !I 
Hdr- grnt• 
J--Callah..,.'• LJquon· KX 4;5 25.'il 
2-Choat•·• Allu w,1, HR 5U 250! 
J--Bob"a Bar . . . _ ... AC SIi 24-&l 
4-lladpr MaehlDe Co ..... KK 5.86 24.'15 
~Wmona Prmtml Co •...• HR ,l!S,:Z 24.53 
~Dom•• !GA ..... HR 4.60 !!tlD 
'-Blanc.be·• Tanrn ..... HR 492 ~4U 1-Sunbnm Broad .... AC 4ro 2392 
9--Cczy- Ccrn!rettea .... KK 4..1:,4 2387 10-Wieezoru•• AC 560 2371 
CI.AU ~ SCOJLEa 
Bde. lleon 
lladd&d"• Cleuu-11 .......... lm %72 ~ 
lb1111:,,1» Cut .............. XK .2!0 .2569 
Vle'&l!ll ....... --•········KK 420 ~18 
'WmOll& lllJ. A.reney •••••... HR 332 2475 
S.borty'• Llquon ........ KK 416 2474 
Walkma Mary Kini! ..••.•.. XK 3C!2 2~9 11m•s IJquor Store .......... HR 35ll 2'20 
;sprtllfQalr D&tr;v ....•.•.. HR 243 2396 
Wally°• Tmmtlll.n llotel ..... KK 332 2376 
c,,.y Cornu Bu- ...... HR 380 2364 
Wlllm,a Paint I, Glut - - .... KK '!l2 2294 
S•lf•rt·Balc!..-1.!l Mown .HR 380 2:!15 
CLA5~ B SCOB.ES 
C>.ll&hUl'I Lll!U0I'I .. -
Dorn•• lGA Sunbn.m Bread ......... . MiU!Ulppl Vallt7 . 
D 
Bdr. llcore 
KK 476 ~1 
HR 46b 2420 AC 460 2392 
KK 571 2300 
Braves First Game 
Ti,ket Sales Set 
:MILWAUKEE, Wis. - Sale of 
opening.game tickeui for ·the Mil• 
waukee :Braves will swt at 1 p.m., 
Feb. 27 at Milwaukee county Sta• 
dium, it was a.npounced· today. 
Bn.ve3 officials said no mail or• 
den would be accepted for the 
opening-day game and persons 
would be llmi~ to two tickets 
a})ike. 
CLASS "B" LEAGt:'E 
Bed Mu, Clvb Alhy1 






• ·= 7 ,Ill 
t .•oo 
Poor a Tann ..... _ 1:: 
lnnbum Bru.G . . . . . 11 Wallr'• FODDlalD Hotel . , 




~ 16 .111 
1 l J • Total 
Pool'• Ta,·er:n . . . ... 930 !179 939 2848 
Swanson Cookie• .. _ 81-1 852. 857 2523 
Bub·• Been .. _ ....... 879 -m &34 2646 A-atomobll• Club .. IUli a!O W 25!& Sclafirr's . . . . . .. 937 1022 899 285B 
Wall;'• Fountain Hotel 867 883 348 2598 Hll.b slll,Jle .rune: Eugene Schueler, Sc.baller',, 2JL .Htith three.game 1erle1: Warren Waten, Schaller',. 554. High team 
al?!gle iamr: Schailer'1, l,!l:22. Hi.ih team 
aeries: Schiller's. 2.&51. 
CLAIS ''E" LEAGtrE 
WllloD• AW11!1 Cid AlleJI 
W. L. Pel. 
CIO Local 305 .......... t 3 .,50 
Winona Co&J Co •.•.••••. J. 4 .667 
Hamm·• Brtr ....••••... 5 'l .417 
Scltmtt,-'a Bar .. •H •• _ .! l0 .J&, 
1 !I ! Tolal CIO Local i1!i1 ........ 875 ~ P79 2757 
Scbm.1.1:,·• Bu . . . . . . . . t515 952 Ml 2652 
Hamm'• .Beer ........ 815 754 829 23!19 Winona Coal Co. .. . . . . 949 .901 
~ single &am.e: Al Speltz. Schmlcy'':11 Bar, %17, Hlih lhre .. gam• serie,: Zig 
Jan;eWJki, CJO Local 30:S, 564. Bl&h team 
stni)e iaDl"' CIO LOcal 305, 979. High 
team Rl'iea: ClO Local 305, 2,757. 
CL.All "C-' LEAGtll! 
Wm...,. AWell.o Chlt ..a.n.11 
W, L, ,l'ct 
Winona Milt C:•· . . • . . . , J • ~• 
l"lnl N.atloll&I link .... , S .SU 
Petl'leu, Beer . _ ........ ,,., 51:'2 ~! 
YlllC&D ?dlz. Co. .. ...... 61/, 5¾ .:.32 
E.&11 En4 Coal Co. •.••. a , .in . 
11[anuto !I,,.,. . . . . . .. . . . . ! 1e .181 
1. .2 l Total East 1!:nd Coal co. . .. aa· 870 195 2S84 
Wln0?1.1. Milk Co. . .... 363 940 S07 2710 
Mw.alll Bu ..... _. &:19 807 t67 2513 Vulcan Mlg. Co. . ... 911 8!5 l!.5S 2661 
First National ll.anl: .. 830 918 986 .2734 
Peerless Beer ....... 105, 93'1 SSO ~71 
HJ.&.b sltl.pe iame: Bill Chuclma, Peer• 
len Bur, 223. H1t'b three-game .. rle,: 
ll!ll Cbuehu, Peer\- Beer, S91. m~ team al.n&le game: Peerless Beer. 1, 
ltip team aerlea; Peerlesa lle-e.r .. !..11:L 
LADIES LEAGl'E 
SL. :llarttn;.i AHtys, 
W. L. 
Coca-C-ola . H .C. 
BrelUow Furniture ...... X -4 
Pe:psl-Cola . . • • . . 7 !'i, 
Wloona Bod7 Sh'lp ...... 6 fi 







T~d !tfa.itr DrufJ JO .16, 
l 2 3 Total Coca-Cola . 551 592 664 1907 Pepsi•Cola 640 ,sJ; 689 1966 
Star Cleaners 644 1 5i6 613 1833 BrelUow Furniture . 651 601 639 1891 
Ted Maier Drugs 581 620 641 184.2 
WinDlll Bod.v Shop 618 651 661 1930 
High single game: Rose KaczorowsKi, 
Pepsi Cola, 18i. High three-ga~ serie&: 
·Meta Lilla, Winona :body Shop, 486. High 
team single game: Pepsi Cola, 669. High 
motion is perfectly timed with riors are starting to jell. They heat · The Redmen's next action is are to -be complimented on the 
the short push.11w1y of his ball · Bemidji Teachers for their first Saturday night al!ainst Macalester manners in which you are handling 
to put it into swing. As the conference victory Friday night in a Memori•l Hall attraction, a taxes and cuttl' g dO\\'.ll expenqi- B. LAC. K .. _RIV .. E .... F. ··ALLS. •, ,· · .. ··•w· .. i~,. 
shoulder dips and the arms and lost a pair of tough .g. ame .. s Minnesota· Coll.ege Conference tures Afte all we are taxpaver·s n. .., 
Push the ball' away from the to strong St. Cloud and River Falls game. 'Fhe :ri•.acs .defeate·d st·. · • ... r •.•' .· . ~ .. (Special)..:...TheMarch"of_.Dim.es·is 
· · . • like anyone els .'! . Sl,"86;39 .. r.ich.er as th.e rri<:ult.o. f.the. body, the action naturally teams. . Mary's the first time tM. teams Gesell. omment1 .. ...,~, 
"pulls" bis right foot forward St. Mary's defeated Au;1• met this seaso.n -.in St. Paul. , · - "Mother's March on Po io" con-
.C:: ra·rk .Commis ioner A, ,T. Gesell ducte_ ct· bY. 20 J2 c. k.son c.ou.ntv wo. _ .... into an easy step-the first in · " ~ .. ., his smooth four-step footwork. SPORTS Rou· ND. UP said .he also .felt the Councifs en's. ch;bs,.. . · ... · . . ·. ·- .·. As you'll DQte, McMahon holds ·.. . .. · ·.· . reprima11d looked "as if we h.ad no The fig,lJte represents . an in• 
the ball low, midway between judgment" and-he cited the work crease of $383 over last year's col• .., 
the waistline and the knees, K. thrown .in the board's lap in ma4t. Iec_tion with. rural proceeds up 
with the left hand well ,under ~ taining Gabrych· Park and the shel• $300. Many. areas never solicited 
the ball, so that the ball is ,al- . ·r·..9m· er· fa.Pry ter house aqjacent thereto. before were included this .'Y'lar.· 
most cupped in the,..palm. :file- . . . U . • , "-11 ; M. J, Bambenek, director of tiie Mrs. Lewis Epstein was chair~ 
Mahon is especially careful Park-Rec :Soard, concurred . and man -0! the· second annual cam• 
about where he takes his Ti Ti · s I said since the merger of the Park paign that iwas . conducted: by 18 
starting stance or position. I . . op . on· 'ft • t· . 11.nd Recreation boards the proiects rural homemaker clubs, the . Mel-
When an alley hooks easily, .. '--·· .·.· u ,IS . . ·.•. ars haye "Illushroomed." .The board, rose American Legion Auxiliary, 
breaking quickly from .right- he continued, now maintains nine Merri]lan . Study Club, Pl~aslint 
to.left, be moves his starting · l · playgrounds. instead of five as pre• View PTA and . the .Black River 
position well to the left of al- By GAYLE TALl3OT moved across the world· scene viously, more skating rinks. and Falls Woman's CitJb; - . . . 
ley•center, as sketch shows, NEW YORK IA'l-We have been since the game began .. This is our the recreational area for 350 chi!- a 
and he turns his body to the asked, among others, to searc.h conli.dered choice: .dren at the Thurley homes .. Lake M·- S ·k· ' 
right so that his angle will he 1-Jack Kramer (U.S.); 2-Frecl Park attendance, he said,. has ayor at .· .. tOC tOn 
well to the right of the head back over a quarter century of Perry (England); 3-Don · Budge tripled in the last five or 10 years. To Di.rec:t .·•.Cam.:··.·.·p· .._a .. ig·. R 
, pin. Thus h.e allows for a· wide covering chami_ionship tennis in (U.S.); 4-Bill Tilden (U.S.); · 5- "If you want to settle this mat, 1~x!f1,~;.~ · break of his powerful hook. . this country and abroad, and to Rene Lacoste (France); 6-Gott- ter, rescind your reprhnand of the STOCK't'ON, Minn. .: .... ;' :Mayor 
w • L r I The thing he einphasizes, pick an r2ll-time "first 10'' from fried von Cramm (Germany); 7- board and we'll d.o anythin.g within George W. Hinton has .beel\.taP~ j . 
team &eries: Pepsi Cola, 1,966. 
Arens Sbou < .. ~6· ,· .i6; other than"'ifipping ±he should- the hundreds or tta!.'S who have Panch(I Gonzales (U.S.); 8-Jack reason;'' ~sserted George. "We've pointe~ chainnan of the. ClrtJSa.illi. 
~C::::r~.T~tt'::.r ___ ~~ :~ ::~ ers, i1 that you must take it Crawford (Australia): 9--Ellsworth always been cooperative and we for .Fi·eedom driye here by.iatato 
Hamm·• Beer .. : J6 '' .j:13 easy, always. Timing comes 3 ·s··k.· a·lers·\ w.··1n Vines (U.S.); IO-Henri .Cochet dislike to be branded as an UDCO· Co,chairmen Ed Haislet and Ben-. H. choaL• & co. . .. 10 11 •. ;33 only with slow footwork that (Franc~). . operative outfit_, We.· have always Jamin Berger .. Dates -for the· drive 
Hal-Rod Beer Depot ... J.i 1:. .:;oo k ·t ·t • I t -"· · f F b · b • · · T•d M~l,r Dru2:• . __ 1:; Li ,:iOO ma es 1 qui e s1mp e · o co- Of the 10, we b-e been privi• been cooperative and .want to be are rom e . 12 to, Fe;- 22. with 
Ml c1nb . . ... n 11 .,33 ordinate mide witn bail leged to wakb all ,xcept Tilden· a.t cooperative but it's. g~tting to look a)'quota for Minnesota Of.$50,000, .·. 
~~t~.:,S 8~~;.m1 : : : : ]~ ~~ :lli swing. or near the peak of their. great like we afe a p'ublic service organ• "Truth Dollars'' are the unit of 
Hlld•brandl Pa!nl• . lO :o .333 II . Oly·m·. p1·c· .. ·B' ·er· ·1.hs games. Big Bill bad turned pro ization rather than a park board. . ~iving, '\\Jith each dollar represent•. ' Bub's Bror f -· · 1 · 8 2 n 3 ·i-~la1 QH. D . when we caught up With him. He "You are smart in cutting dciwri mg 100 ,¥1ords .of truth .on. Radi.p Hildebrandt Paints .. 833 891 850 2574 1e . av1es still was magnificent, but our im• expenses and in slashing surpluses Free -Europe, which broadcasts f.ii'.l-lcr.:i ?-:urse.-,·.::: ~ii ill~ illt pression was that his comparative· and no one can disagree with.you m.ore than 3,0r,ours.each weelt 
Pozanc Trucking ..... 836 85i 869 2612 R d : 177 ST. PAUL IA'I- The United ly weak overhead game would for doing everything you PQSSibly _over 29: medi . an~ ·short .wave 
~f!·:r':~[ty 'Ba;·:::: ~~ ~ ~~ ~ii eco r $ States today lpoked to a school have betrayed hin1 against the can do to reduce taxes." - . transmiHers o countries behind FounWn Brew ...... 131 774 775 2286 teacher, a construction worker and three tremendous volleyers we Thwr.ar Raplias . the Iron Curtain,• It also finances 
Arenz Shoe• ..... 8().1 889 931 2624 Tr1· pl ,·ca te . a fireman to challenge . a phalanx have ranked abov.e him. Theurer took except.1·on and ,•.·sa'1d the send.ing Of pamphlet_lad¢ri bal-Hamm·• Beer --- 757 921 922 2600 of European spr1·nters 1·n the 1956 W h · !In , loons. across:.thl! Iron Curtain to Hal.Rod Beer Depot . s.u 877 855 2.573 . . · • . . · I e ave a fei; g that :few, if the board had .never been accused Ted Maier Drugs ... s;s 855 7BJ 2,13 Olympic speed-skatmg,. · any, of our fellow selectors will of being uncooperative. -.. counteract. with facts .the Com• 
H.~•t:in~lec0g~m;;· ~: ~~~lp~.l A= The bowling triplicate, a rarity The three, _Don Mc, Dermott ol place Perry as high as we . have, Dr. c. A. ~onrer, park conthiis• muniSt ·. propliganda . ~jr e C t_e d 
Shoes, 235.,High t~ee-g.ame series: Adolph in Winona this season was accom• Engle'Yood Cliffs, N.J., Ken .Henry, even though the'. little En. glish• s1·oner, po1·n·te· d to· the excellence against the 'United States •. 
Horstmann, Ellner s c,ty Bar, 568. High li h d M ~ , ' . . . of Ch cago nd~ill Ca of team amgle game, Elm•r'• city Bar, gs1. P s f! on ay. night .m the City . I . a · , z:ow, · man won our national title three of the city's recreation prograin 
High team aeries: Elmer·• Cit)' :Bar, 2,1:13, League at al•Rod Lanes. Madison, Wis ••.. w positL?ns OD· ttmes, in. 1933, '34 and '36; During and Lsaid it is being carried out ald£:rmen ·voted tQ. resclhd the 
( CTTY LEAGUE • Ollie Davis turned the tr1·ck, hi·t. tbe . U.S. · team ... O!)da:y ~1th ~e I, that per10. d. he scored . h,s most fo" a· fract1·on· more· than h·a· ••· o·f re·p· r··1•m ·nd ·. · · · · · three. fa:i.test md1v. 1d_u.a1. tam. es in ,spectacular· tr1·umph". at· w1·mble·. • · · · · ·11 · · a · .::. • · ··· · ·· ·. ··.· · · : · Hal-ll-o~ Lane, ting 177-177-177-531. The top scores th S lif " the national average for such jmr: The. maYor, taking il i' age out'." 
w. L. rct. . th· t 1 . ded . e 00•~eter qua ym. g. . . 1. don, · e.specially ·.in• Davis , Cup , f G · G b I' · b k ·t ·d Bub's B•or . _ ...... _ .... w 10 .667 m a eague were r~;r by The tnals produc d the swiftest h poses. - · , . . , o ·_ eorge .o -e s oo , ert _sat , Manuel Clg»• • -----·· .. i&•:, 11 '·• •611 Clarence. R1·vers of· Sn, e's Bar• · • . · e · mate es over Budge, Von Cramm The ·meetm; g ended abruptlu" at· "So there· yo·u· are· And 1·sn•t· this Merchan1, Bulk ..... u · 1~ .600 f .,. 500 ever skated in th_is country, Crawford and others, and we hap~ · · · · · · · · · · · J. · ·· · · · .-. • · · ·• c1n,1 servl•• on, .... _. n 13 .567 Ca e. the •42 8 recorded by McDermott d to· b ·tti . .. this .point when an informal poll just fine;" .. · · . · . . . · : · Hotel Winona . . . -lS"'/2, H'-'s .017 • · · • • • · · . · 1 pene e f,l ng ID.( . of _the board showed 8 unanimous All·- P. _ ark;Rec Board·. '_niember/J··-·· SL Clair & Gandcnon 1;. 1;; .~oo He tossed a 246 single game and 25~year-old construction employe Th f. t • h t. · · •t d • · · 
swede·, Bar care ___ .n 1s .m finished with 8 . 607 series. Ralph who kept in condition during the 1 e. ac 1s t a • w~ hes1 ate ,a decision to continue with the. Gab• were present and all Coimcil)nem" 
International Boxing 
Club facing Trial for 
Antitrust Violations 
~~~ir~;,. co"!~. :~ :~ :m Hardtke with 593 and Ozzie Koetz summer by bicycling over eastern .ong time ab~ut putting Kr3:mer s rych Park sodding project, ·•The bets were ifresent ·.· except 2n'd -·. 
w,,iern Koai Kid, 13 17 .,:i., with 551 were errorless. byways. .-· . .·· · nam~ down first, and .we still e~- commissioners then left the Coim• Warders Henry.par~s .and William S•ll~rl•Bald•ln )lolon 13 I, x1., H1·s .·43 cloc'Jing· s and hls othe· r tt'.r~am much doubt whether the big cil charo. -be.·rs and. ·.atm.ost.as_quic.kly s. L. Ch.ristenseri,. . . 
star Bread 11 19 .36, Bill Chuchna of Peerless Beer " C lifor i ld h be t ..J 
Cillta ser.-ire ou, ... 914 ~18 ai4 1i~ missed an honor count by seven ;wo heats .alsoh bettere\ all per• F:rry ~t!n ~~~h w~s_6~ his t:: ·;: ·· i.· ·•· · ... -· . . 0 '. 0 )'. · .. · .·_ ' ' . > · > · .L 
~!~K:1:ni.~k . : : : : : !il iE m ~ii ~i;e~c th~lu~~s~; ~:ti:~e ~t:; 2i~maan;~~~ 1~c~o~l ~:st~eieto:ei:n . ::o::h~m~~l~e:1 ~~~~t~f l~~i~} 1f @ll (?, VAS.··,_ l;I o. W ' §<e_:. h.:--·.-·~ .. ·.·. _··.~.d. ·. .u I.e.: · .. ✓.~ ... ·· . 
Manuel c;,gars ........ 846 1035 9il 2852 and his team had a 1,054 single. ne?tt wtth . .43.7 and Cthira~ow, ~O- became the deadliest competitor f st.ar Bread __ ........ g16 1011 980 2901 T . th l year-old fir.eman, was . d with th g· . h. ·. · Th_ese .U•. 11n11• are- :re. celved, from. •.·the 'tV alallons and are-pubJl•hed.·•. •.\ .. pubJI•. · Bub'• Beer . ____ ...... an 879 884 2 634 oppers m e C a~s B League :43.9. Henry and McDermott bo.th e ame as seen._ 1ervlce. This paper .11 not responsible !or .. Incorrect 111t1n1s, · · .· ·. · ·. - · · .· · . 
~:~~~::iii:-~ .. ie · · ~~ ~~~ ;~ :~ which concluded the third round at were members of the 1952 Olympic One runs into something of the · · WKBT;TV-'CBANNEL • · · · · · · · 
s,. c1a1r & G\lnder,on ss1 962 964 2A07 tbe Red Men's Club were Eugene·. team. $anie prublem in finding a spot TOSIGBT lD:OO"-Late .weathei · g,30-Jridusi~ rin Paraci1 w K 1 ,.., 9 006 283 S h I h-u 1 · G:os-.t·ann I>l1e1t 10:05-Dead11no l':dltlon . G.:~~WoTld We Live ]11 · 
-r::~w ~1<,rud" . _ 11~: ~: \ 41 275~ c ue er of Sc lUJ,er's with a 231 . Their 1956 berths secure, they for Pancho Gonza es. As nn ama• 6:10--sporta Report ·.. , 10:13-Holl:;wood ?:heairo :- 7:00--:,.Godrre:r and Frleiusii High single game: Clarence Rivers. single and Warren waters, a team. retired from further action today teur, we wouldn't place him·.among 6:l~Tomorrow's Hudllne• WEDNESDAY · . 1:30-DOllar a second_-. S1>·ede'1 Bar Cafe. 246. High three.game mate, wi·tb a 564 seri·es. Schafier's · d the best dozen bu· t p,.ay·m" w·th 6:25-Mlss Weather Vane· 4:oil-P111l<v Lile Nhow .B:00-i-Myntery Theater. 
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WA£HIKGTON L.p,___The Justici! 
Department moved at top speed 
today to bring the International 
:Boxing Club to trial as a monopoly 
that: violates the anti.trust laws. 
The trial will take plaee in. New 
York City and a spokesman for 
the Justice Department's Antitrust 
Division there said it probably 
would be sometime before the end 
ot the caleDdar year - July 1. 
The Supreme Court yesterday 
re.fused to grant boxing exemption 
from antitrust laws as it did Base-
ball. 
Tho g<,vetfilnenl filed an anti-
trust l'Uit against the IBC, headed 
by Jim Norris and Arthur M. 
Wirtz, in Marcb 1952, bU:t it was 
thrown out by Federal Judge Greg-
ory F. Noonan of New York. who 
based his deci6ion on the baseball 
ease. 
The Supreme Court decision was 
):,y a ~2 vote with Chief Justice 
'Earl Warren ·writing the majority 
opinion. He noted that baseball 
iirst· was exempted from antitrust 
laws in 1922 by the Supreme Court. 
In 1953 the court -held that Con-
ft'U!, by filling to p.11ss legitlation 
specifically bringing baseball un-
der the antitrust laws, bad indi-
cated it wanted baseball exempt. 
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Februu, S-Ji &nd 19th. Erie Aldlni:er . FURNITURE Rt. 3 Winona, Mllm. CWlloka). · 
SIX GILTS-Cross bred, due lut day• of 
--Much. bred to purebred, Berkshire, 
* 
Waxed Birch Baby S7S each. :Emanutl Wistow, St. Chnlea. Tel•;,hone S63.T3. Crib, drop side. $29.95 FEEDER PIG~O. Al5o m1Iklni zoat, 
.fre.sb one. week; T.ru..c:lan A. Olson., ~es-
* 
Waterproof Crib boro, :M1nn. Eut ol Arenc!Ahl Stou. 
P1GS-Sl:c weeks old, 30, weaned. RAn-~ Mattress •.•••• $7.95 
Hansov, Alma, Wis. J 
-A, Nursery Chair . $4.98 BROOD SOWS-SeYen, White brood ,aw,. 
-we',ihlni about ~oo I:ls, Start to farrow * Safety Gate $2.49 Feb. 15. Robert Schewe, R. 2. Winona. ... Ono :c,JJ1 wut, one mll_e 1orrlh of \Yllson. 
BOLSTED.S - Register& A !ew Y"""6 BUY AND SAVE AT YOUR 1priz:Jgl.n..c cOW!I with reeorta 'Zl;:> to ~ 
IbJ. !al. Clml!ied goo,J plu,; ~w, few COAST-TO-COAST .l!Ol>d buI!J of seniceahle age. Harry Mulu, Mondo'l'l. fill. CXe.11' Gilman-
STORES toD) 
ATTENTION Lo<,ally Owned , •• NaUonaUy Orf.anh.!d 75 E. 3rd $L Telephone 5535 
FARMERS! Building Materi11l1 61 
NATn"E LUMBER 
--
We !>ave a largo stock of good 'qulllt, 
TIU-BIOTIC, 1!ASTITIS 
mugh lmnber at reasonable prlcea.. Tele-
phont Hfil ™mpealeau. W!J., Vav11 
BnmlDW, Prop. . 
or.T~!E!'-."T • 
DEMONSTRATION DO IT YOURSELF . •• 
ALL AITER!'\OON ••• TILE BARGAINS 
THURSDAY Armstrong's Lino Block Tile 
FEBRUARY 3rd 6x6 Tile •• .lOc each 
- AT - Winona Sales & 
Ted Maier Drugs E11gineering Co. 
119 W. 2nd Telephone 5229 
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies . 44 Business Equipment 62 
:BABY CHICKS-Our hatc!le.y o!llee ~ 
:l)e&}a~ .e~ WmOM b now open. Corner Second and C:Uter. Weet]y hatche1 DOW. Wri~ for • tree folder, prlc" 114 S;,eltz Chlci 
,SIR.el, d).deJ, Hatchery, :Roll!Dgstone. Tele:;,hon• WI-J:lOU, 3>10, RolllDgstODO 2.349. 
DA.Y OLD CHlCKS-Prl>doetlon Leghorns Royal Portable Typewriters 
and Holtzapple Wlllte Hoel'<> a-nllal>lo SAFES & STRONG BOXES dllrtDi Winter month,. on ortlen. Euly 
cltlcltl are healthy and pro5table. Start JONES & KROEGER CO. your chlclU In January or Febrnn:, I<> 
Telephone 2814, Winona, Minn. be ready for hlgh summer markets. 
State !'Jpenised. hlaha!fey•• Hatchery, Coal, Wood, Other fuel 63 St.. Charle•• ~lil:l::t. 
:imolL'eRS--A!!.LM- !l....11.. lh1. To.I) prl.cu WOOD-for 1alt. P!De &nd other. Some 
pald. Tel•phone &1.l9. JIWetlJ mo f"1ID\1r7 c:ok•. Tele-phon• 
8-1882. 
BABY CHICKS DO:S'T SE'l"n.E for !es• than the best! 1>!ake sure your next load of coal ill 
7'\ow batching certified White from the Winona Coal and Supply Co. You are assured of the exact klDd., 
ghorru and White Rocks. 11willly lllll mt of eoal rou prefer. 
t!.ook your orders now. TelephoDt .QT.I, 
HEAVY DRY OAX &LABS - S&.SO small 
SIEWERT HATCHERY load: 110.73 card load: ff ~ card ID 
Telephone 105 ·cocbrane. Wll. Luz• 101.11&. Weber WOOd ard. Tele-pbaM 6995. 
WAnted-Livestock 46 SLAl3·WOOP For .rood quality 1lab1 telephone UR3 
HORSES WA.',"'TED-h:, R111Dr dlrecl to 
Tnmpe!lleau. W!J. Pan ti,;,,kow, Prop. 
far farm :,ou i;el m""Y dollan more. 
Call C-OUeet, Blaci Rl,er Falla, WI.I., FOR YOUR HEATING U-F'-U, Mari Fur Farm. 
troRSES WA.'\"TED-Ail klllll&. To;, price, COMFORT pale!. can c,ollect. m. Rcdalcn. Lan ... b.>1'6. .Ylnnno!.L t!lephOD!t :.-;,, 
Farm Implements, Harnus 48 
* MOBILEHEAT Fuel Oil IT WILL PAY YOU-I<> cheek the man:, 
featun• of the new BO:.lEL!TE chain 
", .. It cleans ·as lt bunu." nw now on band a! DOEREB'S. 1078 
w.. 5~ iel~r'ho~e 2314.. o No. 1, clear range oil 15.5c 
COR.<: Sl!REDDI:R-11'~. Lile model o No. 2. furnace ....... 14.2c 
,pre!ened. .Mll.51 l>e in goO<:l condlUon, 
State price. condition and location. Write 
* COMMANDER COAL Walter :Mug, Black \RiTer Fall!, Wls. 
MODER.',"JZE YOUR BAR.'1-b:1 lnsWlln& ... 
• • • America's finest house-• Lcud•D .all nee) barn cle&ntl'. Ad-
.,..,,c,e,1 tw<>-tmlt de.tip un.a time, l• bold fuel.!' 
bar a.nd money. Wrlte for a tree book• o Furnace lu~$21.75 per ton let. W.ll.Cll FARM SERVICE, Altur&, 
USED SPREADERS ... • 6x3 egg ...... $21.25 per ton 
• Ollvtt bone on steel wheels ••• ~.00 e 1• prepared 
• Jol!n Deere bone on rubber, stoker •.•.... $19.75 per ton 
, y~an old ................. . SZ<l.00 
• John De-ere tractor., on :rubber, * RED EMBER 3 :run old ............ ; .... . $29S.OO 
You ne\'U knt>W lI you have a &'000 e A low priced, firm structur, dw .•. until you check. with t11! 
' ed, clean burning coal· for WI:.O~A TRUCK & IMPLEML'iT CO. 
furnace or heater, 8 X 
' DISSTON chUDk . . . . . . . . . . $15 per ton CHA1N SAW * DRY OAK SLABS 
Sales and Service. At $10.00 per ton 
Neumann's Bargain Store 
-ALSO -
121 E . .2nd Telephone 8-2133 PETROLEUM COKE· BRIQUETS 
.. • and RANGE COAL 
JOHN DEERE ' 
TRACTOR SPREADER - We Allow -. 
ON RUBBER n.oo per ton cash disco11Z1t in load lots of 3 ton or more. 
KOCHENDERFER & SONS East End Coal Co. Fountain City, Wis. 
' 
"WhE_!re You Get More Heat 
Trnctor Mounted At Low Cost" 
Electric :Mqtor Driven 
901 :E. 8th St. Telephone S3S9 
"WINDY PAY" Furniture, Rugs, Linoleum 64 DAVENPORT A,','!) CHAIR-Will ••ll 
GRASS SEEDER cbeap. 221 We.st Broadway. rosr RECEIVED ahlpm,.ol ol TV !.oblu at S-l.!15, sa.95. $U.S5 and Sl5.SS. ll~I"Y· 
Will seed any small grass 
skowakl Fµrn!ture Store, 3D2 Mankato 
An. Open ·evemngs. 
seed or brome grass. LIVING ROO:iiI SUTI'E-S pc. geaulne Rani R0¢l< Maple, c<>IUl5tlng of daven-
$65.00 port, two eas, chain, upholster lD COMPLETE green and rose frieze; i match!n encl tables. Also 2 mat<:h!DJI l>rau table lamps. Ideal set for living room, Sllll· 
' , 
room or den. Telephone 4745. 
SEE IT ON DISPLAY, ..• AT COMPLETE STOC:S ot met.a! cos!np, C1:li1DP, cap mooldln• conier., for old. 
A. Krause Co. a.nd new cottstrud!Oll. EULE1"9. '1'~6, F. phone 2M. 
Winona, :Minn. TRADE IN ''Where Farmers Meet Their 
Yriend$ , •• and Buv ' ~ Soil Conservation Machinery." YOUR 
' Used Furniture 
Minneapolis-Moline "R,, 
TRACTOR For New 
On rubber, with pulley and ~ P.T.O. Lights, starter, 2 row 
HILLYER'S, Inc. I cultivator, and Knoedler seaL 
KOCHENDERFER & SONS 
16b Center Telephone 3426 
Fountain City, Wis. 
' 
Decor~ting Ideas 
Wanted-Farm Produce _ 54 by .the Score-
.HAY-wan~ed. Slate price, k:iDd, quail!:,, Yours FREE 1.moun\, di'~ <>r tio\, \n !Int 1.,tte%, 
for the Asking! Thorpe F!O<Ir and _Feed, Tllor;,e, WIL BROILERS-wanted .. 2-2½ Ihs. Top prlcu 
paid. TeJepl'lone 6133. Let us help you do exciting 
We At~ Buyers new things for your home-
ar aheUed com. FAJL,,ll;ru, EZCHA.'iGE. make your decorating dollars 
Articles for Sale 57 stretch! We've a hundred and one intere~ting suggestions and 
LADIES' SUI~'i'earl.Y new, &term coat they're yours for FREE. We 
-.nlh mouton cona:r, slzes 16 and 18: 
custom-make drapes, blinds, luggage; prteed for quick sale. Telephone 
=· window-shades, slip-covers; 
lt>c ru!CORD SALE 100 ba_ve hundreds of new, imagin• 
lfil p11rade, western. old-time. 10 ce11b ative wallpaper patterns. fab-
each. TRADI:-iG . POST. 
rics, carpeting samples! Come 
FOR Wlll,,ER WEARY Sv"RROID."DffiGS in or call. 
add tile :magic: toucll of color with 
H. · Choate- & co~ s;,red Salin. the wonder latex Paint. ,'alJl\ D,epol., , 
PHO:'iOGRAPH. RECORDS-Save SO to ts Telephone 28n ' 
per ce.nl; $60 b>l>Y bed now W; 119 Good 'things to Eat 65 electrlc zuitu and :lllll'lifler ?>OW S{O; 
acconilon $40; electric portable dab- POTATOES-Rnssw, Pont1aca:-C111ppewu, 
wul>er $20; all magazine• . two for 5 
~. Kennebecs. Wlllana Potato Mar-
~- We l>DY. sell tnde. Swap Shop, kel. 118 Market SI. 
ID E. 3rd St. Telephone 4004. 
Household Articies 67 KllCliE.-. "IABLE-n=op lu!. s:!: .,.Carpet 
sweeper, !!!: blhll basket. Sl:. bench THE KITCHEN STEP STOOL. of 11. 11Dzen 
.t;le clothes hami>el', S2: ironing bo.anl, 11Ses. Fu]]y padded. Chrome trimmed. 
$2; able lamp $2; sofa bed. $5. Tele- Only $ll.95 at BAMBE.'lEK'S, W Man• 
p~ 3040. ltato. 
• 
REX MORGAN, M.D. 
. . . . 
. .. 
TH& WINONA. 1>AILY NEWS, WINONA, MINNESOTA 
WEU.-I··FM HAPPY 








. BEEN UP Tl-If.RE. 
. Sl'fX=E 19:u'" !!• 
LET ME TAKE A l<AIN 
CHECK.WILL YOU'?-
I'M 111ZEO ! TH16 
Curtis 
Acc;e,1orlo1,. Tlros,. Parts · • 1 04 Used Cars 1 OD 
~"-,;..,.,...~-=---.:.c..;..:..c..._;_C,--=..:=-=. REAR SHOCK ABSORBERS-:.-Delco Rem,. 
Rebuilt-· ror '39. Buick, Telephone 9213 
after 5:30 p.111. · · 
Boats, Motors, Accessories 106 
·· CENTRAL Mt)TOR CO. 
O I:;VINRUDE.,OtrrBOAR!>S 
O CLINTON ENGINES . . . 
· o .. LARSON ALUMINUM BO.ATS 
o CENTURY BOATS. 
. . o GENERAL REPAIRS 
. Atao. alee sie:lecucm; med moton~. 
W Market Street · · Telephone $911 
.··
146 Ford V-8·,·. 
TUDOR . SEDAN.. 10<> •H.P. V-8 engln~. 
:Guaranteed to·••tart.· no ·matter how·· colc! 
lt.-g~ts.·.Ga<>d_ht:~_tet"._1::a&O. ~una.- :&oOd. 
l.&0115 good, 1n1ood, Tolnl price •~~.oo, 
We: advertise our: 1>rlce•. GoOd trada, . ' 
.Easy .terms. Open e~e!ilna• · and S~\\lfd&y 
-afternoon;-_ · .·. · ·. __ : :,,. ... 
OWL MOT!)R COMPANY, 201 ll~aln St, 
GOOD 
'USED CARS Trucks, Tractors, Tratlei's 108 HOUSE TRAILER"-,1952 31 foot Platt. Very 
goed· coridlllon, fuI}y eqillpped. · Reason- . . .. ·. . . . At · 
able. Ho.ward Kappaul, La Crescent. 
Telephone .159-R.61 La Crescent, MlDn •. GATE CITY MOTOR co~ 
Low . G5: W; 4th St. . .· . . . 
· Telei,hon~ 2119 
. Priced · WE'RE MOVED-' 
Pickups · ·. · . ·AND .READY·· · • 
•37 ·FORD - !)1lOd •• • ........... $150,00 · , · . ;i;_ · .. 
'
4l .F01\~e-;.fv~1s~. ow-· i,i-ice~'. .$W,OO . FOR Bus j hJ t:SS 
OWL MOTOR ·~OIIIPANY, 201 MalD St .. 
RED TOP TRAILEJ.\S-New and 111ed. See 
· u1 before ~on buy. u. ·S. ·lllghway 61 W. 
'48 Ford. V-8 
TRUCK~l'h ton .. Cbasals and cab. L.W:B. 
·Dual wheels. Umi.1llally ·good lire~.· Beat 
heat~ •. Excba.D.ge. motC?r installe4 not_ long 
ago. IA clean,'friokl!JI!', fine J"UllnlDfI. uuck,_ 
A rul ·molf.ey · maker, 10nJy $64~.oo •• Sec 
. It on our us~d car .Jot. 'Open eve!lln.ga and 
Saturday ldtemoon, . · . . · · 
-OWL MOTOit COMPAlf~• 201 Main St. 
Used Cara 
'39 Chev. 6 
ONE oC those real good ·ones. 4°doilr sedan. 
. Late type knee action. Ideal for·. second 
c,ar Ill the fami)y. Total pl'lce $105.00. We 
.advertl.se · our. prlce~. See th!.! fine car In 
our Indoor healed :Showroom •. But hurry, 
. open evenlnii• and .Saturday a!temoon, 
OWL MOT9.Jt COMPANY. 2D1 .Main St, 
'52 Stude. 6 
At s12 it: 3rd 
COME IN AN.D SEE THESE 
CLEAN USED CARS '. 
*'1953 PLYMOUTH; 4-door. ' 
.. Radio and heater; 
* 1953' DE SOTO, 4-door. 
* 1950 DE SOTO, Club Coupt, 
Fully equipped,. . • · 
* 1950. B~door'. 
. . .-.·. -'ALSO - .· .. · 
MANYMOR~O CH00SEFR(/M 
. BOLLER-ULBERG . 
. MOTOR.$ . 
''Plymouth,De Soto . Dealer'' . · 
312 E. 3rd St. · Tel.ephone 3080 
WONI7ERFUL /51~ ! 
NOW, 'THAT'S ~ L~ 
IT! !;OR A MOMENT I 
WAS THINKING YOU 
WERE A~Y WITH 
ME! 
HAS. ~E;!;N · A ~OU61-1 
f7AY FOli:. Mf;,f<AREN 1 
CHAl\,iPION model. ·Driven' less· than 10,000 
mile•: Never da111aged Iii AIIY Way. ·aood -----'---'--'--'--'--~'-------
service record, Every piece·. oJ chron1e 
,parkle, like new. Low· fi_rst coat.,_· Ei:o-
nomlcal to ()J)ernte. Tola! price: $995.00. 
We advertise our prices, Pay.men\s. as 
· low as $25.00 ;per -inonth can l>e arranged. 
See ·this fine car· in our indoor heated 
&J1owroom. OJ)en evenlrin 11nd Saturday 
alterrtoon. . . . · · 
OWL MOTOR C:OMPANY, %01 Main $I, 
l st CH.OICE . 
1-0WN . ,. CARS 
'50 PONTIAC Chieftain .2-dr, sedan $799 . 
'51 DODGE Coronet 4·dr. ·sedan.,. ,$99!1 
'50 .PLYMOtJTH .2·dr. aedao ; •.• .•. $799 
·so DODGE 4-dl'., ·aedan · .... : .. , :,;; ,5799 
1st CHOICE 
Household Articles . 67 Stoves, Furnaces, .Parts 75 Businflss Places for Rent 92 Houses for Sale 99 CARS AND TRUCKS 
--------------- GAS RANGE--10 tnc , 1950_m_o_d_e_!.-4-b_u_rnc..- CENTRAL DOWNTOWN WCATION'-Two NEAR WATKINS-can be used as 3 or •4g PLYMOUTll"2-dr. sedan· •· ....... $499 FOR S-ALE ors, timer. Perlec corulltlon. Felten Im- front second floor rooms, suitable for of• 4 bedroom home or arranged for duplex. ' 48 DODGE 2-dr. sedan ·· ····· ·· · .$399 
plement Co. Tel phone 4832 or 8·2283 fices. Telephone 7078 dur!Dil · bUBlDess Basement, .furnace and garate. Terms. ' 48 STUDEBAKER Champion 2•dr ,S449 AT aft 6 p m hours Prlc,e reduced . Ior . quick ·•ale. ABTS '46 FORD "6" 2·<1r •. : · · ·' •' ' ''' • • · ·.s249' k er ' ' _;,=;.:c.,· ----~--~~---c::- AGENCY, REALTORS, 159 WALNUT •so DODGE 2 •dr. oedan ............ $,!!!! 
852 W. Mar St. Typewriter• 77 Houses for __ R_e_n_t_·----'-'·9=-.=:.S ST T 1 hon 42,. '48 PLYMOUTH 4-dr,scdan ...... :$399 E . ht i lid k din. • e ep e :U-· '48 PONTIAC ~•dr, oedan ....... , ; .$499 lg p ece SO oa mg TYPEWRITERS- and Addlna MachiDu for NINTH E. 565,-liouse for rent. NEAR TEACHERS· COLLEGE - A bome '50 PONTIAC. 2·dr, Jedan .......... $699 
room set. Coronado electric sale or rent. Rtasonable rate1; freo de, NINTH EAST 567_Four room• and bath, with four bedrooms,. living room, dining '48 KAISER. 4'dr. sedan .......... $249 
stove, w:itll deep well, clock, livery. See uii for all :rour offlce sup- bOt water. Telephone 6489 after 4 p.m. · room, kitchen and full bath. New auto• •so DESOTO 4·dr. ••dan .. · · ••• • ... $G99 
pile,., de•b, files or ofllce chairs. Lund matle 011 furnace, bnsemeitt,. choke lo- '42 FORD Club coupe ............. $149 
minute minder; walnut bed- Typewrite,- Comp=· Telephone 5W. COUPLE-wanted hi · modem fumlsbed cation. near schools and church, '$9,450, '40 PLYMOUTH 4-dr. oedan ... : •.. $99 , 
room seh eomplete with mat- , home •. Rent free. tn exchange for roo,n w. Stahr, 374 w. Mark St. Telepbooe '50 CHEVROLET ~- ton pickup , .. $799 
dd bl Vac;uum Cleanen 78 antl MM'd. OM adult. Telephone 8•ll70 6915 '49 DODGE•'¼ ton pickup ..... ; ... $6W tress, spring; o ta es; or write n.93 Dally News. -·--,-----~,----:---,--:: . ./ EASY TERMS. UP TO · 
smoking stand; chairs. VACUUM CLEANER SALES AND SERVc :m,:-~Locate<) on East Broadway on. full 36 ¥0NTHS ·. TO PAY. 
ICE-Parts for all makes. Moraveo Vac- Wanted....,... To Rent. · 96 lot. New 2-bedl'Oom home .built \n '49. · See these 
, Telephone 8-1068 cuum Servlc-. Telephone 500,. Only .$6,850.00, .Full basement, and new 1 CHQ f CE 
I .• . M h" 79 HOUSE-wanted to rent. Two pr : three 80-gal.· electr!<; water heater, Immedfati, " st . . . : . Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds 68 Washing, ronmg · ac mes bedrooms. Reliable couple ·with famlly. occupancy. •can be ,old 10 G·.1. £or $7oo.oo . · .' Wr!ta E-1. Dally News. . bal lik t USED CARS AT· 
WRIST WATCH-Ladle•. 17 Jewel Bulova; WESTINGHOUSE-electric clothes deyer. · 1 down.· ance e ren. . SEI FERT.-BAL·ow· .·, N 
also man's 17 jewel LoDglne-Wittnauer Late motlel. GOQd .rum,.Jng conditton. Farm, Land for Sae. 98 · ·p I . ~~=~~~~~ ·n·c wrut w..tch. Both watches practically W. Filth St. Goodview. Call llfter. s ·wE HAVE FARMS for sale with acreage , Cl · c:i . • MQTQ· · R CQ. 
new. $30 each. Telephone 6866 after from. 100 to 380. · Consisting of ridge 
4 p.m. p. m. land or valley. Some .with very modem 122 Washington St. Telephone 7778 
· bulldlnfI•, otba•• WI. 1h fair to good .bull. d, Office Open 12:30-8:00 P. M. Used. Car Lot, 5th and J~hli•o'! St1, 
Musical Merchandise ; 70 A. TED -9 "Your Friendly Dodge-PJ~outh-Dealer" W . . N. · 1 . 1Dg1. Farms aultable for dairying; beef 515 EAST SECOND~ood Investment. Five Aftel,' 5 p.m. 1\11 · c,ars on. display OUITAR-Yumony ele~trla Span!Jh 11!1• or hoga,. May we. ,help yo1> find the • room house, two bedrooms. has city· tn our heated.' showroom. tar I t !" 1-~- ft 1, klnd Of farm YOU 11eed7 We have one wa\<!r and sewer. $2,700 · takes It. See 117-121 W. Fourth st. comp• e "'"' P =.ull. " P tlll atn• farih for $28 llel' acre,1sounds too cheap w. Stahf; 374 West Mark St. 'l'el~phone Telephone S97.7; 
pllfier and c&Se. Like new. Telepbolle · • h At· to be good, thls u a l>arnln . and . a 6925 ---;-::--:-=---.~=c--':c-::==,..,...;-,--
64.79. '. 20 used was ers • • • good reason for lt. ABTS AGENCY, --·--------"-o----- $245. 1946 !>lack.BUICK 4,door. 
SPINET PIANO-used. Bloncl oall. Full · W , th ·1d t REALTORS,· 1,9 WALNUT.• ST •. Tele- H-754-A nand brick home on Terrace . Radlo,.·heater, perfect tires. 
keyboard. Cond.ltlon llk11..new. Natlo.nall:r OilCe, . e re . e WI es phone 4242, Lane. Three roomy bedrooms .• Full base• MotoP.Just overhauled. 
lalown make. Term.. Eastroms. ' traders in Winona. . men!. Modem In every way. Location 269 ACRE F~-lor sale . or .e:nt OD the best. Large Jot. A home to be ~· · · r~~II · · ~ ·· 
Radios, Television . i 71 i r , 
YOU HAVEN-i<SEEN THE BEST'IN TV 
nntD you h!We seen MOTOROLA OR GEi 
Come 1"' and let us give yoa a dem• 
cmstrallon. B&B ELECTRIC. 155 E. Third 
,SI, 
SPECIAL SALE - on S-speed radlo,phano-
~apb comblnatlona. BARDT'S MUSIC 
AND ART STORE, 
GOOD, USED CONSOLE RADIO•P.HONO-
GRAPHS • • • At ~clal low price.a. 
HARDT'S MUSIC & ART STORE, 
i~~E-NE. •4 .. 982. sharea, 160 acres till.able, 11 miles •outh proucl of and can t,e pu~cbased with . _{tP'fJ~. · .. ·.·.·  ~-•.· . tu.'. WP?/t. · · .. , of tiuablord. Telephone s.1373 at.· Wl• \le1-y l!ood t~rms. ABTS AGENCY, ~· - ~ · -~ IIODB, REALTORS. 159 :WALNUT ST. Telephone :PLYMO.UT!t..;.lg50 .i,peola) deluxe,. black, 
F fr ·. · · l f · ld 120 ACRES SOUTH ,OF NODINE-90 acres 4242· four, door. new )tres,. radio, heater, . seat or ee appraisa O · your O tlJlable, 7 room modem home. Barn 32 GOODV~-IE_W ___ 2_b_/!.'d_r_oo_m_.~b-ou_s_e_, ~c_o_m_p~le~t-e, ·. C?oveni .. ReaBonabJe. '.mileage, reasonable 
machine ••• or stop in and "' 64 with 20. stanchions· and drlDldng ly carpeted living .room• and. bedroom,, price. Franci. Zepp, Foui!lllln Clly, tefo, 
see US. .. cup•. Other buildings good. $\!7.50 per knotty pine kitchen. bathroom walls pl)on<1. 158-R-21. : ; · . . . . · : 
, acre buys tl)ls far:m •. $1.500 will handle. tiled, Bree,eway and garage attached. 
·NO OBLIGATION Limited Ume for aale. $',SGO· 'ABTS Oil heat, lollet III i,, ... m~nt. b~ment .$7: 9· ·s . For a. ·.be. aat.fful b.l.aek 
AGENCY, · REALTORS, 159 WALNUT painted and piped .lor so£! water rerv• · 1950 CHEV;ROL'ET ~OM. 
, ST. Telephone 4242. · Ice. 60 x lSO comer lot. Inquit'e 3815.Slh . .Hail radio, healer, whlt. G. b J 101· ACRESC-Ferllle. VaJJev . •a-.::C--. oM st. ., •Ide wall tins, Minnesota. plates. · , • .,.. -----==-==-=-=-:=-=:=----, . TERMS, 8% IN.TEREST. · d·m· es l>Ulldlngs, 3 miles· north of. Centerville. 3 ROOM· MODERN HOME-With cement• NO OTHER FINANCE C.HARGES. · .· On. paved road. REA, Runhl.na:'···water. ed bas~ment; tai_ge kitchen-with built Jn 
Ralph Eichman, Trempealeau, · cupboards, large. screened porch, located 
~ ACRES-good level )!Ind. new !Jome, west · near &tores and bu•••·' Can b~ 115 E. 3rd Telephone 4982 
HAVING TV TROUBLE? If 111 'lth7 not 
telephone us. We axe fortunate lri having 
wlth ia <D!olu who has 9 yej,n ex; 
perlence hi electronics and ~levlslon -----=------,---..:...---
ancl ts prepared t(I ••m~e all, makes. Wearing Apparel 80 
We also Invite you to •top in aDd see 
lbe Unitized Setchell Carlson. 12b2 We,I 
4th St. One block east ol JillerJDD 
, ~lags. Located on state Highway bought on CH loan .or w111 consider larger 
etween Centerville and Trempealeau, house !n trade •. Total price· $4,695 •. P.o•• --==:::NY""".;,s"""T"'R,---'. ;::..M..:::'s==="--
os••••lon by March 1st. L. F, Hefl)', session 30 days, E. F. Walter, Real.Es• · .· 0 . . · · ·, 
. Trem1>ealeau. late. 467 Main .St. Winona, Minn. Tele• · "SAFE-BUY'' . tJSED CARS 
ScbooL Telephone 5065. 
FIRESTO"''E ALL Cha.nnel VHF l CODJole 
TV. 21 tn. pleture. $199.95. SIG . down, 
$2.50 per week. Firestone Slotj,. 
STRAIGHT TO THE POINT-goes the. col• ~c,:.:.=-'-.-----'-------~-- phone 4601 evenings ruler 5 p.m, or b~ · 
Jar OD Utl8 Deml'.Ta&Se frock, ve.,rtng Hou·ses for S111·e 99 lore 9 il..m. * '54 MERCURY, Sun Valley 
sJ;larpiy into a .bosom bow,. a deep "V''- ··H~re- _11: .it:· •. ·., .. a .cho1ce:_one-owner car 
· created 1n a series of \Uw and diagonal- ---'----------------'-- Wanted-Real E. state · 102 with everythlng "on ·]t in1:!udlng power 
Jy ca!culati,d checks .focused on a braid NO'. ll.l-central loca!lon. Two,stbry·frame · ·steering and. power brakea; We sold this 
belt. Skirt width 1hlrre!1 · at 1\!ie fTant. duplex, on Go-tt. lot;· wltb · 2"'8r garage, WU\ pay highest cash PrlcH beautiful two.tone job orlgmally, aervlced. 
Lo •- _ _._,_ SUSAN'S Five . rooms imd. bath upsau,.., . and 5 f;,r youl. ell- prope ..... , ·1t . d wl!J · 1 . . . al ve.., p ... ..,.,.. .• rooma and bath on first noor, Oll]Jr $5,800. , •., . an . guarantee t now. For n N . 
S.&f-1 .·GREEN · ST-.AMPS 
DURING- FEJBRUARY! 
. . . I . ..:- . . ·. 
.·sHOP NOW 
In ·OUr heated 'showroom!' 
· 1949 MER.CURY, 4-door· •• $495 
·· 1949. OLDSMOBILE,. · . .·· .. 
. , Hardtop . .. . . • .. . .. . $699 . 
1948 STIJD~BAKER, 2,dr: $265 
1950 STUDEBAKER, 4-dr; $445~ 
1951 CHEVROLET; 2-dcior $'145 
1949 CHRYSLER, 4-door $495 · 
1S~7 · CHRYSLER, .. 4-door $195 · .. 
_;_ ALSO,:._.•. 
53-OTHER .· GOO]) CARS---53; .·. 
• TO CHOOSE :FROM ••. AT,. 
VENABLES 
Corner 5th and jobnson 
CHEAPIES 
... 
1946 CHEVROLET, 4-dr. $245 . 
1946 DODGE< Custom 
4•dr. . ............. , • $19S 
1948 FORD, 2-doilr V-8 • , ; $325' 
1947 F'ORD, 4•door Y-8 .. $225: . 
19'48 KAISER, 4-doOr •.. , $175: 
1941 BUICK, Special 2-0r. $95' 
1939 FORD, .4•door V'-8 . , $7t. 
ALSO • • • • Many more to 
choose froin ••• In all. prica. 
ranges. ·· •. ~ 
· You'll find ·these· cars 
L&cated. aoo ft.. *est of tho 
,;y;, on the :Wiscon1:in side. 
Holz_Mg6~R 
. . .. ..•) 
Telephone: 4834. • 
. ., 
NELSON TIRE SERVICE i 
Wlnon•a televlslon headquarten; Philco 
TV as:al:es and serv.lc-e. ' 
RCA VICTOR-TV InstaIIaUon and ,erv, 
Ice. Expert, prompt. economical. All ra-
dios served too. H Choale and Co, 
STORM COAT-Tuxedo. Telephone S224. . · · ' · "H .. A·NK. '1 J EZE.WSKI sport car. ln·tho·hest of condll!o11 ·• •• AUCTIONS---:Before. you !Jst,·:your aucllOII. W P ,r tey this onti !low! , or real··estate·talk.ltovefwlth George., Wanto~To Buy 81 . . t::11. . o, Jtll' c·. . ;Telephone 5992 ALSO ON. HAND ;. • • -:~- Barry, Arcadia, Wis. Get the ben~lt.. 
or writo P. o. Box 34~. • •· '54 M~RCURY 4-door with ov1!rdr!Vl!, of: experl~nce., and ab!Uly. · · 
Refrigerators 72 
FROZEN t'OOD CASE-Ruuma!!II, 7 ll 
long. See Pletke Grocery. 
FRIGIDAIRE-7 cu. ft., less t]lan a year 
old •. Excellent condition. 165 West ~ 
Sewing M11c;nine1 73 
DOMESTlC-Sewlng machine ,peclalJ, A 
rotary priced · lo meet an:r budget. For 
better experienced service OD your pre&• 
ent machine call Schoenrock S'. M. 
Azeney. U? Lafayette. Telephone. 2.582. 
Stovat, Furnae.u, Parti i 75 
GENERAL ELECTRIC RANGE-,automat• 
le. Good <:ondit!on. Priced to sell. 813 W, 
Broadway. · 
CORONADO-Oil · beater. In good e1>ndl-
tlon. WJll •ell .reasona&le. -Telephone 
8-1957. 
STOKERS. - Used, ln gooll corulltlon. 30 
lb. lJnk-Bell; 30 lb. Auburn: 50 lh. 
Llnk,Be!I; 50 lb. Butler; 150, lb. Fire 
King. Complete mth control,i, Robb 
Bros. Ston,, m E. 41h St. :"J"elephon, 
4007. i -
QUAKER on. HEATERS - ga$.: electrtc 
Md l!Dmhlnatlon f3DJZ9. White' enamel 
kitchen h~ater,. OU burner ; semce, 
RANGE OlL BURNER CG., 00'1 E. Stll. 
Telephone 7479. Adolph Mlcbalowsld. 
A GAS FLAME . ~ . 
Does The Job Betttr! 
* IN TRE HOUSE 





* Dependable Heat 
* Clean Heat· 
* Controlled Heat 
* Economical Heat 
At Only A 
. Few Cents A Dayl 
Phone CONE'S Phone· 
230-i· . , 
/ 
R .. D .. CONE co~ 
.. Winona's Ace Store" 
Friendly Service .For NearlY A 
Centur, 
WANTED-Good wied light oak dinette set. 122 WashillgtOn St. . Telephone mts • '53 LINCOLN Capri 4-door.llu every, ALVIN KOHNER -,.· AUCTIONEER, 3ff 
table and four chairs, also amall enamel · omce Opcn'l2:30-6:00 P. M. WANT TO HEAR.FROM owner of modem thing! . .. · Liberty Street .<corner..'E. 5th, an(l Lib-
top table. Write D-94 Dally New•. Extra Special . . thre,, bedroom home, Central location, o .,s.1 MERCURY 4-door, Fully equipped, . e~).- Telephone 4980 .. · cn7 . &ncl atat, SADDLE WANTED-In good condlUon: .al• WEST CENTRAL-Modern lhree bedroom S52 · E. Third St , Telephone .92t5• . . Blue. · . . . . bonded an'1 llcensed., . . · · . . · \ , 
so Bridle Marting~. Write Bob Hnel• ·house. S9;4SO. . . · . WE WILL BUY .FOR CASH, trade, OX• 0 '51 MERCURY. . W 
•·n, "'"Me&.ota City, Te.Jephone 8-1118. EAST .CE.N.,..,. AL-Modem three he,iroom change---•r list your property for .•ale. • .•sa MERCURY 2-door, black. Fully · E ,Wll.L .. h•nd1e · J'Our . ailctlon' or. 1>117 · 
w JlUllU .1..1.11- " ~~ f d . equipped, . , _ - ·: jaw: property. ·-WUlona :',Auctt,aif· -House. 
BOY'S BIKE WANTED. 7-year size with house, newly redecora~d . • 7,850. IIAv'I! bu.veu or 2, 3 or t be room O ,53 FORD Cus!olfillne (.door. T!Je t1u8ar ·Loaf, Wnlter·•Law.renz,. Menas,t,. ba]an.,M wheels •. Telephone B-1673. EAST 9th-Two fsmilY hous~e .. $6.87. !. . - ahomes. . . . . clean· est •· •-,t- . . . Telephone 9433. or .. 1341: . 
......, E THREE ROOM HOUSE-$ , • WINONA HEAL ESTATE AGENC'l/ ..,. ="u . 
CONSUM Rs TmE THREE ROOM .HOUSE-Llghta i1 wn1er. 213 'Center St. . Telephone 3636. 0 '52 FORD. !kloor custom. Fully FORAUCTIOND.AT.ES call .ffenzy.OJtnslll,. s · equipped. For<lomatlc. 1kt; . auctioneer, Dodge, WII. · .Phone ce11> 
WILL ~W1U~J'!1or ~~;P Iron, N~=o:~,;;~ur room•~·l2,- ¾,Wt wTn~nY~o1d~~~~:lJ : ~i=.:~::::0:~;::v;:.u::d. Fi:~:!~3;;~!:::!:~;.c~yp~m~'::·. 
melall, rags. hides, ·wool and raw furs, 1 --••== See . ... · · overdrive. . cale!I. I mlles IIOrthwcast of KeJIOBII, 
Will can for lt tn·c1t;y •. 222-224 West Sec• . HOM,:,u=RS EXCH,...,GE *· _ ~NEMAN . 'e 'Sl ·FORI) Country ·squlio. Perfect. Minn, .. 7 .·mlle• southeast· of·. Wabaaha, 
ond, telephone 2067. : SS2 E. Third St, Telephone 921~ . •.. *- , Prlced .. rlght., •. . . . 0 .,_ ··Minn. Al Cox, owner: :First State.Ballll 
. . . · · ~ . OVER. 'CO. " E · of W. abasha,· clcrll,· Maas· :B=t,, auc-mGHEST. P. RICElS PAID FOR-scrap Iron, NO. 120-Two block• .from JefieTSon School. All of .these car• moy be seen INSID , '" 
metals:. rags •. bl.des,, ra,ir fma· anO. wool. Four•bedroom:. all 'm.Odem ·home on full "REALTORS • • ,- Evenings and weekends. tioneers. · · · 
llllli We1&111an ·& SOl\S, Ille. · lot, Wlth new 2-car garage; Large screen. .NY. STROM'S. . FEBRUARY 3rd-Thursday, 12:30 p.m •. L4). 
~o w. !rd St. /\ ed !rOl!! l)or~h .. Large kltebe.n with. new 162 Main ~t. • Telephon!I" 606G :-::-:--:--~~.,.--';~.-,----;-,.,.:-,-;--;-~ .. ,cated .:i miles .west of: St. Chari ... MJnn; 
,'l'~lephone SMT. kitchen cabinet&. Full buement with new , o. r. 7827' after. 5 p.m. • ·1946 Jeep.;-Wl!h cab, four wh~~l drlve. NorthWeBt Farm .. 6crvice1 ownen I\IYlJJ 
automatic oil furnace Just frultalled. 26L wesi .2nd. 1 · Kohner,· aucuoneerj .!lllnnesola Bales ·eo,, 
Rooms Without iMaals 86 $11.950.00. A. ccessories, Tir. es,· Part.I 1·04. $ A LOCAL. clerk. . . ... 
UGBT lIOUSEKE. ING. ROOMS-for w p 1· . 1695 1115:/PoNTIAo'Chleftam .. FEBRUARY 3--ThUl"lday,.1:30 p.m. The 
rent b:v · week o month Teleplione · · n_o EXIDE BATTERIES · .. · Deluxe 4-door0 8/' Winona AucUon House, Sua-ar Loaf~Wal• 
s-isos. . • . . . c::, c::, .: IL..,• forear,traekortraetor. Loaded .wit)>. 11ccessotle1; .. New·.·ear 'ter and'Em,·cle~klnJn Carl Olloil;and .· 
KING WEST. 927-sleeplng . room In mod; 1U JVrutbingtl)!!, St. . . Tele\l!IOQO :mG WHOLESALE AND RETAIL · euarantee. . · . · . . son. auctioneers. · · · 
dem home with pnvate bath, Telephone · 'OHke Open .12:3.0-6:00 P. M; · LONG GUARANTEE TERMS; Go/a INn:iRSST, . FEBRUARY t\-,-Snturtlny, 1 p,m, Lvcamf· 
'"" Up ·to $7 trade•ln allowance NO. OTHER FINANCE CH~GES; .. 6 m .. Iles .Dorthea.st ·of Alma,. W.!a .. Cbrllter 5,-,, ·HOWARD ST.--200 !>loci<, ·near ·Teachers on Id b tte · · · · · . ·· · . . · . . 
A rt · f '"I t 90 College, Six room house, ~e 1>ecltooJDJ1, o • ry, · ·.~. · · · .. ·.. . ' .: ._-~·row·,.•. -··. •. · P. · .. RothweU; .ow.ner; Chippewa· Valley pa men I; r a S Ideal location. Priced. unc!er $5,000, See AUTO• ELECTRIC _ Finance co., clerk; Francis WerlelD, auc~ 
CHOICE WCATION..;.Deluxe five· room W, Stahr, 374 West Mark, 'Telephone Your local distributor for · tloneer. · · · · 
apartment, bath, Mat. water. electr!elt:v 6925. EXIDE .·BATTERIES 
fuml1heC!, ·fltn DWr, Jl>ljtdre :!OS E .... =i;=u"'=1H~5T=,--=N,...e_a_r_J~,:U~ers-. -.o_n_S~c~b-uo~I.~•-Sev-e-n 2nd acd Johnsor, St. Winona .· 3 · 
. 9th. room bOute, four be11room,; l!VlDg room, 
FIFTH w. 610-Two :room apartment. Pr!- dlD!nR room, . .iatcheD and bath. Full lot, SAVE. up· TO p·o· NT·IA.CS .. ·. 
vata bath and entrance. Two closets. garage. _$7,650. W. Stahr. ;174 West Mark 
LIKhtl, hot·: water fnrillsbed, Telephone St. Telephone 6925; 7.0 .. a. "}.I.,..,. 1950 .2-dwr, $845 , 
7948, . HOMES FOR SALE: Any me or •ll'le 7v ·1949 4-iloot, $745 ··, .. 
WEST WCATION-'lhree room apartmeni. en,cted Now on·;yoar·toundl!!on • .24 "' 30 . FaetDry ble_mished tires. 1948. Club. C-Oupe; ·SJ95 • 
nart•- luic!s!,. M. er ·Ullfu.rnuhed, t!Ilute - .a ~room ~ 10521 deU:vere. <I and. ere. ct.. p . tru .k . tr . The al>ove cars • are exc1>pt1onafu, clean 
r >J b t l··-··h d O •rl wJ•h·~ 100 ll assenger, . C , . actor.. and.wt!l provide a lot of traw,portaUoc bath, redecorated, ·. ea unw, e . . .n "" .,....... . m ezt, c.oiilpeteijt PIDDnlnl tor mn .. money ................. I •. 
bus line. Write -1)-97 Dally News, . · · service. ·F1Danclng. Standard . constnic- KALMES . ' · . · · 1 · . · o·n 
THREE ROOM. APAR'l'MENT--,U'llfunwh' tlon, not prefab. Be_.t dry lumber; Visit _· .. TffiE SERVICE . MIDWEST'. MOT.· S 
ed, with beat, Ugbu~ hot IIDd co. ~11 water . FahDlng SuppJ:r C.o .•. WatervlJle, Minn. 225 .w. 'I'hlrd SI, . . . Wlilolia 
arill electric !~ve tumlslted. OD bus Open:· 8-5. <No ·5nndays.) . ''YOUR OLDSMOBILE DEALER .... : 
lift( Telephone··'7997. . NO. 1%1-West location. New; ·au·.modern u d T "We Gfva BonU:.. Bucks" 
two-bedroOm. home .on full 60-ft. '!fide Jot. · · · · · · • · 
Apartments Furnished 91 TIils up to elate, coty home 1a onty l',, . · . 5 e ·. .. · IJ es.·. 
CENTRAL . ·LOCATION-Completely fur- ~:.·:,r\o°m.~~.· .•• a~. ;3.b.~~.· mte. en.dt.am.gar.on:,;e~i~ •. DEL~- Tudor Sedan. veri clellll. and lsbed smllll apartment, first floor, · prl- garden plot; Veteran : can bny this new• · \l11h .complete. eqi,Jpment. 1)/o :.lJ1lles at 
vate entranee •. Telephone ·6063. bome· fr,i. only $1,300. own; balance Ius $. ·1· o·o. A d . all. OD· newly ·1n11talled ·exchange. engine. 
WINONA'ST •. ~Two roam· uPP<!l' apans than• rent; or noD;\'.e an Cllh take over . . . . : ' D Y011 get a ·g(klay, no cost• warrality oc 
menl' Beat, water fgmlabcd • .», Tele- present~% loan. Immedl•te posse~s1on u · the block· usemhly. Totlll Ptlce· $395.00;· 
phona 6009. • · · · owne"" are let>vl!!g the ~tale lor ·olilu Up · We •advertise our. pi:'lces. see. (his, .car· l!I 
WEST WCATION--,'l'hlff room apartment, employment. ·. · · · · · · . . · our Indoor. beakd ahOWl'O<lli1. ,i;:uy tem:L 
Funll.&hed, except heat. Telephone• ,955. . w· . ' p··."· 1· f\ gf:ltto'¥gftcoMJ>ANY; 20f~eJ11 St, 
NEapARartmHenOSPt. nPrl.u::-Tbreote •. · ..entrrooanmce· ·•furnish.• .pr vaedte .•. ·• ·•• . i::. .. ·•·· . . =. ·.n· ~ .nc· .,.. . $!Ai II CARS . . m~ FQRD V-8 4-door; Has 
• - •- · ,., _ _._ · · · · • · ... \.·•. radio •. heater,"Mlnnesot. · 
batli.· Adulu only,'Telephoru, 9964; · =.Was....,..-u·st/ ... Telephone 7118 '\ platea,Re. l>ullt·englzle: · 
. OUv:e .Open U,!10-6:00 Pc.MC.·· SIXTH ·EAST ~µ11111 two ~m rur- . :1=:m~.-ts~ TRUCKS 
nlshed apartme11ti on flm floor. beat. WB'I' END.,:.suocr will · bay thll :l6x30 
continuous·• bot water 1Dc1Uded. Avail• buemeut.bome,::Easy. term. If •desired. 
able Jmmedlate):r. · has full bath, lot 40s133, :garage.: w. #-'~ IMPLEMENTS 
Stahr, 374 West. Mark SL. ·Telepboil¢ ·6925; ~ LOCATION---Ve?Y comlortabl!!, new. No •. ·.· .J.24-,,:Cen.· .. .tr•"" ... loca· ted•ne· ·- ·lhe· ;,,;..rt-· ly·. decorated, well fumtsbed, 118ht hou.se• ~ • - w~ 
· keeping apartments. Telephone 4a59. .. : hoase, an mOdem dupfelc anh- $Io.700'.00. . . • · A)l Sizes ·Pr1·ces 
•. Two b<>droom, Urtz,g room, ~ and ,. · • • · • • ·• EANS.AS 219,-:0118 · toom. 1111lltmmt · •Wllh • bath apartml!llt on: second floor for •rent, 
kitcheilette and ; bath. CIOH IO .down- er .• Two •bedroom.. living room;. kltched . 
. town. .Reasonal>le/ Telephone 1121L · · and batb· apartment on flrBt .noor for .qwn-
Bu.,· '1ness·· Places·  ·for .. Rent . • ·.· . 92 ,· ~r or.<:ould be rented for Income property. This duplex Ill · in. excellent· condition .and 
OFFICE SPAcg.:..Two .·dowillOwn Jocatl011!1. ·: 1S .exceptionally clean. . . . . . .· 
First and.·iecond floors, available .now. · "{'.\(•:r ·p· ··1· . • " ~~~! ~J:.~!:;:~h:e~ = 1%l ~~st: ~ Te1!lC?~6, 
1darsan. - · · · · , Office Open 12:30-6:00 .p; M •. · 
-NELSON 
. ., .. · '. ' . ·,.•·- ' , .. 
l950: CHEVROLET 
Four~oor. power. glide frliM- . 
mission; radio, beater. ·Tbi1,• car .. · 
is like new-,.32;000,a1:tua) miles. · 
'·. Master Se~ice Station 
;¾rd·· & . Marke~. · Telephone 2931 
~O~E !l"otm WANT ADS . 
TO. THE. WINONI\ DAILl', NIDV:S · . · 
f Dial SW fdr an .-14 Ta¢ei, .. 
AlJCTJLON, 
.·· •. ·.· ·... aftlie • · ·. ·· · .· 
WINONA AUCTION·. 
HOUSE•· . 
. . . . Sugar Loaf . .. . .·_ • 
Thµrsday; Feb; 3 -· . 
. . . 7:30 P. M. . ·• . 
TlllS · : MERCHANDISE IS 
BETT.ER ·• THAN AVER,AG,El,. 
.. 3 pe. bl()Dd bedroom suite; 
•. · 5 H.P. Mall chain saw; 24 in •. 
b!ade, .used only AO hours; 
heavy bob .sled;. dining room 
set, Duncan Phyffe table; · be!l-
. room ·sets, walri~t and blond;:' 
rockers; <:hairs; kitchen sets:~ 
card tables; stoves,• g'{ls>and,·· 
~lectric ran~es; hea!ers,.coalj~ 
, woo.d and 01!;. washmg macb-' . • 
·: ine; refrigerator; ei>ffeetablest' · 
· · end :·tilhIM: , rug strips; rou:i'. ' 
. aw~y;; !acuum · cleaner: · mu:~) Q: 
ror; liv:mg room set; walnut; ... 
'. comer stand;·· .. cedar . chest;" ·\·-.' 
lamps;. c<imbinatrou redio; oth-' : .· 
er radios; :army cot and pad;: '· · .. · 
wardrobe; · Sea King motor· · 
· sltjs arid . ski boots; 2 ••juke•~· . · 
boxes; .. , pinball· amusement 
.. gam~; other items too .num- · · 
· eTOUS to mention.: ... , . . ... 
c,rl Olson & Son, Auctiane~s . 
, . Walter and Em, clerking · 
Pago 14 THE WINONA DAILY NEWS .. 
• 
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• ET'S EXPLORE YOUR JMIND-
By ALBIRT DOWARD WIGGUM, D. Sc, 
d.. ARE SOME! MEN 
TOO Pl!JlpEt:.T TO 
'IS GCOO UUSSMIOS? 
-vase NoO 
c::::::>. 
~ "'AST l.6ARH6RS 
GMEM8ER Sl!TTER, 
TH.Clli 5L.0W LSARNSJlS. 
2· 1 TRUli O FAlSB CJ 
4 
Answer to Question No. 1 undertake things that 'require 
1. Yes, says psychiatrist Rudolf courage; fourth. be mentally gen-
Dreikurn in bis book, "Challenge erous - appreciate II up e r i o r 
of Marriage." One woman said knowledge and skill. This. will {paraphrased) "My husband is so make you "proudly human" as 
perfect I can't stand it. 1V}latever long as life lasts. 
I do or don't do is all right. If he Answer to Question No. 3 
would only lose his temper or do 3. Psychologists have usually 
something a little bit wrong for said this is true, but new experl• 
once! It's terrible living with an ments show different res\llts. Psy-
angel!" Boy, you've got to do chologist R. J. Leavitt compared 
something once in a while to •keep· the amount learned and remem-
ber· guessing! bered by groups of fast ,and1 slow Answor to Quution No. 7 learners and found that after. one 
2. Bonaro Overstreet, co-author to seven days, the fast learners 
With husband, Dr. Harry, of "The remembered the most. However, 
Mind Alive," says you must first after 28 to 70 days, the slow learn. 
keep many lively interests; sec- ers remembered the most. En-
ond, be modest - recognize your couraging for us "slow-but-sure" 
_ignorance; third, be courageous - plodders. 
KWNO l2JO ABC wcco CBS WKBH NBC . 830 1410 
KWNO,FM 97.S Meg. •Deaignatea ABC Network Program tlndlcatea AM Prouam OnlJ 
The 011t-0Mown ~ an :reoeh-ed from the stations and an publlmed u a 
public &erVice. This p&per la not raponaible for incorrect llstlllg1. 
TODAY 
c,001 , O'clock Spe!!W 
,,10 Manet& 
''"I Social Secuzit;, 111 Wlllmla 4:201 Robin'• Nest , 
4:30 St. Teresa•• Collep 
I Houew1Ye1 Pro, ~me i111n•1a1D Bm 
I ftOUAwhrea PrO. i.eape u,remo Jones 
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home as fast as 1 can." 
"Wby so, Pat?" asked Uncle 
Wiggily. "Now that you are here, 
why not stay and enjoy Nurse 
Jane's party?" 
"I am all out of Swiss cheese," 
bleated the goat. "I mu5t run home 
to my grocery store and get some. 
Be.sides, I ought to let Aunt Lettie 
know that I have made a happy 
landing." 
"I have already told Aunt Lettie, 
over the telephone, that you are 
safe," said Nun;e Jane. "Plea~e 
stay, Mr. Butter!" 
"No! No, thank you, Miss Fuzy 
Wuzzy! I must get home. I must 
have my Swiss cheese!" 
"If you wait until I finish my 
bone soup," barked 'Chief, "I will 
run you home in the police dog 
squad car." 
if the gas stove·' dtlesn'.t burn too 
many electric l}gbfa on·Candle~as 
Day, which is tomorrow, and':make 
the kitchen so bright that the sink jumps through the · back door key-
hole. · 
D . 
Rights and_ Wrongs 
Of_ Win,t.er Driving 
Get -Demonstration 
. CLINTONVILLE, Wis. (A') - A 
98-pound lady :test driver and two 
men drivers · demonstrated the 
rights and wrongs of winter driv~ 
ing Sunday to a crowd of 1,200 
drivers. · 
Betty Skelton, Lyman Daniells, 
Roy Bannister-all of Detroit mo-



























BEDTIM~ STORIES "Thank you, I'll wait," ani;wered the goat. "Meanwhile I can nibble 
Jly HOWARD GARIS a piece of tin can.pie, Nurse Jane, 
ter drivillg huard nnd thl!n ex- R 
plained them to the audience. 
There was quite a celebration in\ "What became of the fox, the if you will be so kind.". 
Uncle Wiggily's hollow stump bung. I wolf and the bob cat?" barked Ser- "Here you are," said the musk-
alow when the rabbit gentleman/ geant Bill, who was Chiefs helper, rat lady housekeeper. 
and his friend, Pat Butter, were 1 "The last Pat and I saw of It was a jolly happy landing 
blown safely home by the wind. them," answered Uncle Wiggily, party but it was soon over, for it 
The two friends had been stuck ''was when they were being blown was getting late. Back through the 
in a drift where the snow boat was high above us in the air." midnight moonlight Mr. Butter 
. pushed by that same, strong wind. • "They may have dropped down rode home in the police dog squad 
While stack in the drift, though in some snow drift far froip here," car, Aunt Lettie was glad to. see-
they were snug and warm in the said Chief. "I don't belleve they him. 
The demonstration, at nearby I. 
Pine Lake, \}'as part of a three• p 
week safety research project un-
der the direction 0£ the. Nntionnl · K 
Safety CouncH. 
The . test showed that regular 1- I 
tires re(luired · from 192 to 223 feet R 
to stop \on ice. Snow-mud . tires B . 
used up between is1 and 209 feet. -y· 
Reinforced tire chains peeded on-
ly 17 feet. The tests were made 
from 20 m.p.h. · 
• 
cabin, the rabbit and goat were will make happy landings." Uncle Wiggily, Nurse Jane and 
bothered by the fox, the wolf and• "It would &erv,e them right," said all the rabbit children were soon 
th.e bob cat who tried to get some Nurse Jane Fuzzy Wuzzy.~'Oh, Un• sound asleep in the hollow stump 
ear .nibbles. ' cle Wiggily, I am so glad~u are bungalow .. But where were three State Dairymen to 
But the wind ,suddeniy changed, home safely! rn get you some chaps who were not asleep? They 
it blew the sncw boat high up into more hot cabbage tea. Chief, will were the fox, the ,wolf and the ~b . Repay 'Debt of Honor' . G 
the air, and then let it down ior you. have a little more hot bone cat. · · , · 
,a happy landing close to the rabbit soup?" I They had been blown away by ;ST. PAUL !!?-The Mimiesota A 
gentleman's hollow stump bunga. "Thllllk-1ou, I will," barked the. the same changing wind that blew Dairy Industry Committee will . S . 
low- poll d g litely Uncle Wiggily and the goat safely repay a $20,000 "debt of honor" . . o.: Chief and his police dogs who -~e O ~ • home in the snow boat.,The three to the state treasury Wednesday. · 
bad been sent on a rescue ;earch "How about you, Pat Butter?" b d h · th • It was.this .sum. the Legis.latur. e · L. 
bf Nurse. Jane Fuzzy Wuµ;y, saw asked the muskrat lady housekeep. a c aps if~athde landingstmh e had appropriated fo:r dairymen in. 
the-· snow boat in the air. The res- er who had ~uddenly made ready snow, even ey were no appy 1937 to. \orm their · own- sales ·_ 1 
Ctie party turned back and now a ~app~ landing party_ after Uncle l~~:·what do w~ do?" marled organization. . ·. •.. . . . .· N 
the,- were all happy in the bunga- Yf i_g g I I Y reached_ his bunfalow. the wolf. ~ !I'he commi~ will hand over · E . 
low •. ; ~~ you have a piece of tin can "We are going to sneak up," the .check in a brief cereinotiy to 
''That was quite Jn adventure P1 • whispered- the bob cat, Gov •. Freeman· at a joint Iegi-sla~ · . A 
you had, Uncle Wiggily," barked The goa~ gentl~man suddenly put "Sneak up wbere?"the fox want- tiV!! Mssion .. The five survivinlt 
Chief. _ one paw mto bis coat pocket. A ed to know. authors of.· the 1937 · grant .. ha~e ·1· • ·· 
"Yes, it was,"-admitted the rah- str~ chinlO?k came over his face "Listen and 1 shall tell you!" been invited tQ a11ttendi •. •. .. . ·.·.·•··•./·.LE···· __ ·•···• .. bit gentleman. "But my snow boat an whiskers. wobbled. mewed Bobbie. . Within tw~ ·year~• .. Afghanistan 
made the vpyage sa!el;y. it key,t ''Oh, my goodness! No, thank What Bobbie said and what hap- will have virtually eliminated ma~' y 
cut the bad ~aps.u you!n he bleated, "I must prance pened next will be told tomorrow. !aria £rom the entire country. · · 
. l ,( 
• 
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